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In Fear of Riot Among Strikers at 
Paterson N. J.

a

Garden Tools. In the Battle at Kleinhart Hirer, 
Where Canadians Died Rather 

Than Surrender.
5 Tells the American People 

Some Plain Truths.

y

S. » • PATERSON. N. J., April 23.—The 
whole police force is on duty today In 
anticipation of trouble in connection 
with the strike of the dyers’ helpers. 
The reserves were called out early this 
morning, as It was feared there would 
be disturbances at the mills where the 
helpers have not gone out. The strik
ers, however, made no trouble, and in 
fact did not go near the mills where 
strikes have not been started.

At their own mills the few that ap
peared when the whistles blew this 
morning made no demonstration. It Is 
feared, however, there may be trouble 
later frn the day. The movement 
started by 300 dyers’ helpers going out 
at Auger & Simons’ mills at River
side. Tfce Arm had only a half hour’s 
notice of the strike and was unprepar
ed for the action of its employees. 
Three hundred men went out at the 
Weldmann Dyeing Works and this 
morning 1,600 men are reported to be 
on strike.

The strikers demamd twenty cents an 
hour and flfty-flve hours work a week. 
They have been getting seventeen cents 
an hour.

The London Standard gives a bril
liant account of the fight at Kleinhart 
River. It says:—

"Delarey’a object was to ‘rush* the 
British defence by a coup de main. 
Shortly after his heavier guns had op
ened fire on the camp, a pom-pom 
was trained on our men, who were ly
ing down along the Spruit. Simultane
ously Б00 Boers, riding In lines, and in 
widely extended order, were launched 
from the ridge, and galloped straight 
for the farmhouse. The enemy came 
on at a headlong pace, and did not 
drew rein until they were within 600 
yards of the building. Volleys were 
directed at them from the house and 
its vicinity, and the Boers halted. The 
moment they came to a standstill our 
guns In that corner of the camp open
ed fire on them at a range of 1,200 
yards, and the Boers were compelled 
after three or four minutes to wheel 
about and gallop for cover under the 
ridge from which they had come.

“In the meanwhile the small band of 
Canadians and the Mounted Infantry 
on the other flank found themselves 
opposed to a force seven times their 
own number. About six hundred 
Boers advanced upon them, under cov
er of the belt of trees, and charged 
upon the thin line, calling upon them 
confidently to surrender. Lieut. Car- 
ruthers of the Canadians promptly 
sprang to his feet and crying, “Back! 
No surrender!” shot down the fore
most man with his revolver, at a dis
tance of fifteen paces. The men were 
not slow in emulating their gallant 
leader. There was absolutely no cover 
for them, except the short grass, but, 
lying down In It at full length, they 
fired steadily and straight and forced 
the Boers to bolt back to the screen of 
the trees. The enemy, however, were 
determined to capture or annihilate 
the little band. While some of them 
climbed into the trees, and. from that 
position of advantage, fired down on 
to our men, the others extended their 
line, and quickly brought the defend
ers under a decimating cross-fire.

“But every man of the seventy 
proved himself a hero. For two hours, 
until all but 15 of their number had 
been killed or wounded, they kept the 
600 Boers at bay. It was not till then 
that the enemy ventured to make an
other rush, and succeeded in capturing 
the handful of survivors. The Cana
dians had 21 men out of 24 killed and 
wounded, and the Mounted Infantry 
lost 30 out of 45» Lieut Carruthers was 
the only officer who was not either 
slain or seriously hurt. He had sever
al flesh wounds, and his clothes were 
perforated in man> places by bulletf. 
but he stoutly refused to go to the 
hospital. When he was taken prison
er some of the Boers wanted to shoot 
him then and there: but they ultimate
ly thought better of it. saying that he 
was ‘too brave a man to die In that 
way.’ Every one of the dead had been 
shot repeatedly, and most of the 
wounded were struck more than once. 
Surgeon Hoops, for Instance, was hit 
twice in the wrist, as well as in the 
heel and the thigh.”
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S S Discusses the Rhodes Will and the 

Future of South Africa.

SPADES, BAKES, 
WBBDHB8, нова
SHEARS, HOSE, 
SYRINGES, SPRAY'RS, ; 

GARDEN SETS. 5

s Ms
s2 >1(New York Sun, Monday.)

Lord and Lady Kelvin dined last 
night at the home of Graham F. 
Blandy, Lady Kelvin’s cousin, at 26 
East Thirty-eighth street. Lord Kel
vin was asked by a Sun reporter what 
he thought of the provision In Cecil 
Rhodes’s will for the education of 
young Americans at Oxford.

"That is the most interesting pro
vision,” said Lord Kelvin. "It will no 
doubt do good. It will do much toward 
strengthening the bonds between the 
two countries.”

Otae of those present recalled Prof. 
Goldwin Smith’s comment on the 
Rhodes will, to the effect that It Is 
better for young men; especially un
dergraduates, to get their education in 
their own country than abroad. “That 
la true, too, In most cases,” replied 
Lord Kelvin. "The average young man 
should begin his battle of life when 
he is 21 years old, and there is no time 
for him to have the double university 
course. If he can have but one course, 
it should be in his own country.

"But those who are to be scientists 
or scholars must have six or eight 
years of preliminary training in the 
universities. It would be a splendid 
thing to have a group of such men 
from the United States at Oxford. 
They would learn much about England 
and teach their English associates 
much about America.”

"What about the Boer war and the 
prospects for peace?” Lord Kelvin was 
asked.

"I haven’t yet found any fresh news 
about the war In your papers today," 
said Lord Kelvin. “I looked through 
fifty or sixty pounds of the Sunday Is
sues, but didn’t have time to finish 
the hunt. But I would say that the 

.Impression In this country that Mr. 
Chamberlain’s (South African policy is 
opposed by the other members of the 
government is a mistaken impression."

"You must remember, Lord Kelvin," 
interrupted another of Mr. Blandy's 
guests, “that the people in this coun
try get their pro-Boer idea very large
ly from Mr. Bryce.”

•'Mr. Bryce Is a faddist," retorted 
Lord Kelvin with considerable warmth. 
"He Isn’t a man. to be belittled. He 
has done great work in his ‘Holy Ro
man Empire’ and ht* ’American Com

monwealth,’ but he is a faddist.
"He committed the unpardonable po

litical sin of following Gladstone when 
Gladstone betrayed the liberal party 
in 1886 for 80 votes. Chamberlain, on 
the other hand, was true to his party, 
his principles and his country when he 
refused to support Gladstone In the 
till for the repeal of the Parliamentary 
Union of Great Britain and Ireland in 
1886.
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22 Ж COME AND
GET UNDER COVER.

If you need a hat,, our own make 
of $2.00 Derby is “all right” for 
style, light weight and durability. 
So are also our latest soft shafts 
in all shades, from pearl to black. 
We have caps also.

ANDERSON’S,
19 Charlotte Street.
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NEVERBREAK TROWELS, 10c. Each. »2
2 2
o If W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. 8

і MARKET SQUARE, St. John, N. a
S .
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SKINNER’S THE FIRE RECORD. TRIMMED and UMTRIMMED

MILLINERYBUFFALO, Apl. 23.—A special to the 
Times from North Tonawanda says 
the fire which started in Lumber Steam 
Laundry on Liver street early today 
destroyed that building and the resid
ences of Mrs. John Mye, Louis Wilke, 
Charles Defflne, Charles Dobler, C. H. 
Tulley and James Gillespie. A house 
owned by Miss Winifred Tulley and 
occupied by James Slattery, was badly 
damaged. A high wind prevailed. 
Two firemen, Charles Baker and 
John Fanshaw, 
heat, but will 
others were struck by falling timber 
and were rendered Insensible for two 
hours. The loss Is about seventy 
thousand dollars, and is partly cover
ed with Insurance. The fire is believed 
to have been of incendiary origin.

6ARPET WflREROOIMS. A magnificent display to select 
from in trimmed and untrimmed

Hats. Toques and Bonnets.
NEW Also a large assortment of Out

ing Hats, Sailor Hats, Walking 
Hats, etc. Children’s Hats— 
trimmed and untrimmed.
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TAPESTRY were overcome by 
recover. Two

ЕЗР* Corsets a specialty.
-- OPEN TILL • P. M. -CARPETS

6. K. Cameron s Go.,in pretty bright colors and newest 

patterns with borders to match, from 

35c. to 80c. per yard.

WIND IN A FROLIC. 77 King Street.
DETROIT, Mloh., April 23.—The Wol

verine boat house, an old structure, 
used as a storehouse, was blown into 
the river by the high wind yesterday. 
Two private yachts stored In the build
ing. the Vidette, owned by A. C. Deer- 
ing, and the Adieu, owned by*Dr. Mc
Queen. were destroyed. Several thous
and dollars worth of other vessel prop
erty stored In the building was de
stroyed.

OMAHA, Neb., April 23.—A wind 
storm last night did a great amount of 
damage.
broken, trees blown down and, side
walks torn fran the streets. In Coun
cil Bluffs a large three story building 
was unroofed and other damage done. 
The loss to telegraph and telephone 
companies has been heavy.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DEALER IN- 

LEATHER and HIDES»

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

V A. O. SKINNER
266 Union Street

Plate glass windows were CHAMPAGNESPOCO’S
REMOS
RODUCE
ERFECT
ICTURES.

Pommeroy, Миття’.

-FOR SALE LOW—

THOMAS L. B0URKE, 25 Water St.DEUTSCHLAND DISABLED.
k A GOOD INVESTMENT.PLYMOUTH, Eng., April 23.—The 

Ham burg-Amer lean 
Deutschland, which left New York 
April 17 for Plymouth, Oherbour, and 
Hamburg, has been sighted eighteen 
miles south of the Scilly Islands with 
her rudder broken. The Deutschland 
expects to reach Plymouth at about 5 
1». m. today. A fresh wind is blowing 
from the westward.

line steamer It will pay you to have your wor 
done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering. Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Claes, 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main street, N. E.

The ship of the liberal party went on 
the rocks then and has been there ever 
since. Only one thing will redeem it 
now. That is to renounce all alliance 
with men who only give their votes on 
condition that the person or party to 
whom they give them will bring in a 
till for the repeal of the parliamentary 
union. The party cannot be saved in 
any other way."

Lord Kelvin went on to speak of

REMARKABLE SURGERY.ROCHE & DAVIDSON Piece of Dog's Skull Grafted on That 
of a Man.Temporary Address—COR. GERMAIN AND PNINCESS 81».

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St. Luke’s Church, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glass windows.

THE DEATH ROLL.SAGINAW, Mich., April 23.—Physic
ians of the college hospital have per- I parliamentary conditions in England, 
formed a remarkable operation, that І gu|<i that it is not at all necessary

that there should be two parties under 
the British constitution, and the pres
ent system of looking upon all meas
ures with a view to finding out merely 
if voting either for or against them 

tend to upset the government

LOS ANGELES, Calif., April 23.— 
State senator T. C. Clark, of Clarinda, 
Iowa, is dead here from consumption. 
Senator Clark was prominent in the 
temperance work In the United States 
and had much to do with the first crus
ade in Iowa which drove out open sal
oons through the enactment of the pro
hibition law.

SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WAGON of grafting a piece of d-v's *kht upon 
a human head. The patient Is John 
Olberg, of Kenton, Houghton county. 
He is now recovering from an old af
fliction. Olberg’s skull was fractured 
four years ago. When It w’as decided 
to operate on Olberg the doctors chlor
oformed a dog and removed a piece of 
the skull. The piece taken out was 
then Implanted In the opening in 01- 
berg’s head.

FOR GROCERS,
Few Second-Hand Expresses.

doesn’t promote intelligent criticism of 
bills that are brought forward.

"The outcome of the Boer war," he 
continued, “will be absolute annexa
tion of the Transvaal and Orange Free 
State. England Will fight until that is 
accomplished. The Boers will be hap
pier when under the kindly and Just 
rule of Great Britain than ever before. 
I believe that thirty years hence they 
will be as loyal and friendly and help
ful to the rest of the British empire as 
the Canadians, Australians 
Zealanders are now.

“But that result can only be obtain
ed by unwavering firmness in England 
to prosecute the war, not to the bitter 
end, but the the bénéficiant end, the 
working for which has become the duty 
of England.”

Of wireless telegraphy Lord Kelvin 
said: “It is a splendid scientific dis- 

I believe that It will have

MR. LEWIS, TUB SILVER EXPERT will 
exemplify the merits of Short s Silver Polish 
to the ladles of SL John during bis business 
rounds. This preparation is easy to use, 
economical and does not injure in the least. 
Price 25c., 50c. and- 76c., the larger sizes for 
hotel a Yon are requested to try

Also a QUEEN W1LHELM1NA.
T.HE HAGUE, April 23.—The follow

ing bulletin was issued this morning 
from Castle Loo:—"Queen Wilhelmina 
had a quiet night, 
morning temperature continues and the 
feeling of illness has lessened, 
patient is taking sufficient nourish-

V REBELS SURRENDERED.

J3iS. A, ^*F»T »T ■ Y f The fall in theCOLON, Columbia, April 28.—The 
German steamer Hercynla, which left 
this port for Bocae Del Toro several 
days ago, with reinforcements of gov
ernment troops on board, returned here 
this morning and announced that 
Rocas Del Toro, whit* was captured toy 
the Insurgents on April 10th was again 
In possession of the government. Owing 
to the timely arrival of the reinforce
ments on the Hercynla and a threat of 
bombardment on the part of the gov
ernment gunboat General Pinzon, the 
Insurgents at Bocas Del Toro capitu
lated to the government forces.

SHORTS SILVER POLISHThe

640 to 644 MAIN STREET. Here You Are іand New
GOVERNOR’THE S NEW HORSE.

The Summerside, P. E. I., Farmer 
says: "Richard Hunt has purchased 
for His Honor Governor Snowball of 
New Brunswick a beautiful bay geld
ing over 16 hands and weighing 1,220 
lbs., from Joseph Harding of New Lon
don. This is one of the handsomest 
and best bred horses that has left the 
Island for some time. He is six years 
old, of a rich brown color, well broken 
and a lively driver with more than or
dinary speed.

The greatest sale of Hats ever held in St. 
John. We have 1,000 Hard and Soft Hats. 
Have been sold at $3 each. Now going for 
65c. each. Also we have a big lino of Capo 
that we offer at SOc. to |1. Wo also have • 
large line of Men’e Clothing, Gents’ Pu 
Inga, Boots and Show, Trunks and Valises. 
Watches and Jewelry of all kinds and de
scriptions. A lot of other goods too nu 
ous to mention. We buy and sell for 
Come and see for yourself the bargains we 
offer. You can save Б0 cents on the dollar 
by buying your spring stock at the MONT
REAL SECOND HAND STORE. 16

SURE OF H-IS PRONOUNCIATMON. OliN. JONES ENTERTAINS HIS ELDERS.

(Columbus Dispatch.)
MOUNT VERNON. Ohio, April 12,-Gen. 

Goehorn Jones celebraed bln nlntleth 
birthday anniversary yesterday. In honor 
of the event he entertained live persons, none 
of whom was younger than he. There were 
Jeremiah Gleason, aged 107; James Martin, 
aged 96; Elias Murphy, aged 9«; Nancy Run- 
yan Jennings, aged 92; William Mitchell.

*L The ages of the guests combined 
with the general’s age aggregated Б70 years. 
Despite the fact that he was the oldest per
son present at the dinner, Mr. Gleason was 
the most active of the party. He resides sev
eral miles from the city and walked to town 
to be present at the celebration.

(Argonaut.)
Senator Depew tells an oleomargar

ine story. "A friend of mine went In
to a high class restaurant and dis
covered oleomargarine upon the table. 
’Come here,’ he said to the waiter. 
‘How do you pronounce o-l-e-o-m-a-r- 
g-a-r-i-n-e?"

“And the Intelligent servitor at once 
responded: *1 pronounce it butter, sir, 
or else I lose my Job.’ ”

relah-

great value in practice and be a great 
commercial success. Submarine cable 
property, I believe, will not be in any
way diminished, but rather increased 
In value by it.”

THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, April 23.—Eastern 

states and northern New York—Fair 
and cooler tonight and Thursday; 
fresh southwest winds, becoming west

Mill

A WORD OUT OF SEASON.
JACK’S POINT OF VIEW.

(Brooklyn Life.)
•«But, my dear! Don’t you know that 

opals are awfully unlucky?”
“Well, Jack priced a lot of different 

stones, and he says they’re only about 
a fifth as unlucky as diamonds.”

E. W. PAUL(New York Sun.)
One of the district leaders of a party 

that took part In the anti-Tammany 
campaign last fall took one day last 
week a constituent who wanted a Job 
to the office of a philanthropist who Is 
at the head of the organisation, and 
asked the philanthropist to talk to the 
applicant.

The two went Into a private office, 
and a few minutes later the applicant 
for a job rushed out, very indignant.

“What did be say to you?" asked the 
district leader.

“Say to me?” demanded the applic
ant. "He asked me If I was an Irish
man. I said that I was. 
asked me if I went to mass. I said 
that I did. and that I went regularly.

soul clean and the rest will follow.’ ”

WEST INDIA UNE.

The Ocamo arrived in Halifax at 
noon today, having made the passage 
from Bermuda in 73 hours, which to 
about the fastest on record. The 
steamer will probably arrive here oh 
Friday evening or Saturday morning.

TO RAISE RAILROAD TIES.

The Illinois Central Railroad Hw 
Planted 250,000 Catalpa Trees.

NEJW ORLEANS, April 20 —John P. 
Brown, secretary of the International 
Society of Arboriculture, has Just com
pleted the planting of 250,000 catalpa 
trees for the Illinois Central Railroad 
on Its reservation at Harahan, above 
New Orleans. The plantation covere 
250 acres.

The Illinois Central Railroad has late
ly had great difficulty In securing rail
road ties and proposes to raise them.

The Harahan plantation will. It if 
calculated, provide within fifteen year i 
800,000 of the best ties that 
raised.

SPRING OVERCOATS. Still at the Old Stand,
39 WATERLOO 8T.

The Spring 1» now too far advances to wear the Overcoat you have 
worn all winter, as It must look shabby—and certainly, feels uncomfortable. 
We are showing great values In thoroughly up-to-date Overcoats. Painting, Paper Hanolna 

Whitewashing
HARD WORK.

First Lawyer—“How did you come 
out in settling up old Gotrox's estate?” 
Second Lawyer—“It was a hard strug-A FEW OF THE PRICES: AND

jh MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS, In English Whipcords and Gray Wor
steds; several ehades. JTrl 

MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS, new a hade dark grey, full silk facings,
very dressy. Our special price only. .........................

MENE OVERCOATS, dark gey, very special value at .
Other lines of MEN’S OVERCOATS at . . . '..........................
SOTS' and TODTHS’ OVERCOATS at lowest price».

Call and see them. Store open evening» till 8 o’clock.

gle.” Dons by skilled workmen. 
promptly executed. Patrons never disap
pointed. Have your work done now and 
avoid the rush.

All ordersce First Lawyer.—“No!” Second Lawyer 
—“Yea; I had hard work to keep the 
heirs from getting part of the estate.” 
—Ohio Stjrfe Journal.

4.N INSINUATION.

2» oo

8 60 Then he
7 00

, .£4.75 and 6 00 Id: ’That’s right ; keep your leal attention and died last night, aft
er having suffered greatly.

Mr. Gregg was an evangelist, who 
had been doing work In this section for 
some time. He consented only once to 
let a doctor enter his room. When told 
by the doctor that unless he permitted 
something to be done he would die, Mr. 
Gregg sent him away.

Mayme—See the lovely solitaire en
gagement ring Jack gave me. Isn’t 
it a beauty?” Edyth.—‘‘It certainly Is. 
By the way, dear, what is Jack’s oc
cupation?” 
tendent of a glass factory.” Edyth.— 
"Hem! I thought so.”—Chic 
News.

DEATH OF FAITH CURIST.

COLUMBIA. 8. C.. April 20.—Because 
of belief in cure by faith, the Rev. R. 

lW. Gregg, who for two weeks had 
been sick at Florence with typhoid 
pneumonia, refused medicine and med-

Men’s end Boys' Melhler, 
j 199 Union Street, SL John.

Mayme—“He Is superin-J. N. HARVEY Dully»gj^
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Novelty B1rtw at the1Ш IT. JOHN are* Is HUM by тне 
SDN PRINTING COUPANT (Ltd.), at St 
Jets, New Brunswick, every alb 
(eseept Sunday) at U a year.

S!TO LET. that the hN A, TRUST.

New Scheme Proponed, Whereby Ath- 
letto Clube In the City Are 

to Amalsemete.

‘'horrors ot coercion'' ere not ouse I 
4 Dress Fabrics

upon Ireland by the British govern
ment, but by those courteous gentle
men who call Mr. Chamberlain **a 
damned liar," and cheer when they 
learn of a British reverse In South 
Africa.

this Bal l Too

ST. JOHN STAR.a word tor Un times. Prorebls la sdvaass.
TO LET—A conrsatont Ш In house No. 

187 Cheeley Etreet Rent $2 per month. 
Apply to M. J. McKBNNA.

T TO LET—At W 11 Summer street, 
containing 8 bedrooms, 1 parlor, 1 kitchen. 
2 pen tries and clothes prow; also clothes 
line goes with house. Сен be seen Tuesday 
afternoons. JAMES FAWCETT, Summer

A meeting of delegate from the 
Neptune Rowing Club, the Mohawks, 
and St. Paul’s and Trinity Athletic As
sociations was held last evening in the 
Neptune's roms to discuss the forma
tion of a new athletic organisation. 
The scheme under conilderation pro
poses the amalgamation of a)f the ath
letic cluba of the city Into something 
like a sporting trust, each affiliating 
club to maintain Its own organisation 
and affairs with the exception of the 
treasurer, as all the funds are to be 
handled by the treasurers of a central 
executive committee, upon which each 
society will have representatives. Un
der this arrangement the members of 
each club or anyone Joining the 
organisation la to have the privileges 
of all thp clubs. At present a man de
voted to different varieties of sport Is 
compelled to join several organisations 
and maintain the dues of each In order 
to gratify his tastes, 
scheme la carried through all those 
privileges may be obtained at a lower 
rate, and at the same time, by the 
maintenance of the Integrity of the 
several affiliated organisations, the 
rivalry necessary to athletic develop
ment will be secured.

At the meeting last night the pro
position waf discussed, and opinion In 
general was favorable to It. No de
finite decision, however, was reached, 
and further discussion was postponed 
until next week.

ST. JOHN. N. B., APRIL 13, lMtt.
♦ 8»

Speaking to the Montreal Gasette 
a Sydney merchant said the other 
day that Australia la ss true as 
steel to the empire, having sent no 
lees than nine contingents to fight for 
flag and empire, in South Africa. He 
said that no one ever dreams of sepa
ration, for all believe that Australia 
will work out a glorious destiny, under 
the British flag.

FLA
MBDDLBSOMiB IMPERTINENCE.

That Is a very offensive resolution 
which Mr. ОЬагЦоп Is seeking to have 
passed In -the parliament of Canada. 
The people of this country are more 
concerned for the welfare of the loyal 
subjects of the klpg in South Africa 
than for that of the Boer Invaders of 
British territory. It may seem a very 
fine thing to Mr. Charlton to pass as 
the apostle of magnanimity and mercy, 
but there 1» no occasion for advice 
from Canada at this Juncture. Cana
da sent men to South Africa to fight 
the Boers, and to uphold the rights of 
the. loyal people of the country. In 
making terms of peace only such con
cessions should be made to the Boers 
as will not encroach upon the rights of 
the loyalists and will not jeopardise 
the future tranquility of the country. 
We may safely leave the whole matter 
In the hands of the British govern
ment and the loyal citizens of South 
Africa. Mr. Charlton’s resolution 
should either be thrown out or amend
ed to express the confidence of Cana
da in the ability of the home govern
ments of Cape Colony and Natal, the 
British officers In Pretoria and in the 
field, to decide what Is best In the In
terests of all concerned. There Is not 
the slightest danger that too harsh 
terms will be Insisted on, and Mr. 
Charlton's resolution, at the present 
stage of the negotiations, is merely a 
bit of meddlesome Impertinence.

-* In Drees Goods Room, Ground Floor.
Printed da Laine, all wool, 35c., 31c., 43c.
Printed d# Latine, Bilk stripe and Printed designs, 50c., T0i\, T5c.
Wool TUT*», woven self-color atrlpo; ,1,0 white atrlpcs, Me., We,

№ ' TO LET.—One email Eat, suitable for small 
family. Four dollars (84) per month. Water 
Ac. In the house. Enquire MRS. WM. 
ROUlUtB. east end Princess street. Last 11.00. „

Albatross Cloth, colored ground, white embroidered «Ilk atrlMa. «So 
Albatros» Cloth, pink, fawn, onrdlnel, while, vrenm, electric, pearl,' tun 

quelle, Me.
Taltitn Cloth, grey, rose, cardinal, fawn, electric,
Two-tone Brllllnntlne, Ox-Blood, roee, 80c.
Silk and Wool Voile, Nile, hleoult, pink end 

•pot, 11.00.
White and Crum BrllltanUnc, 78c.
Cream Sergio, 80c, 88c, 78o.
While and Cream Broche and Spot Mohair, 70c, 00c.
Silk and Wool Gloria, peart nlle, roee, biscuit, pink, del, electric.

TO LET.—Upper and lower flats, for small 
families. House. Harding etreet, Falrvllle; 
rent from 1st of May. Apply to STEWART 
NHL8QN, Harding street. vreum, new rose.

TO LET.—Flat 867 Prince William street.
six rooms and hath room. Can gity, with white stripe andcontaining і 

be seen shy time.
DINNER TO P. McMICWAEL.

The banquet last evening at the 
Union Club in honor of Peter McMlch- 
ael, manager of the James Robertson 
Company, who la leaving the city to 
accept the management of The Do
minion Radiator Company. Toronto, 
was a very pleasant affair. The club 
was handsomely decorated for the oc
casion. The list of guests was as fol
lows: S. H. Hayward, chairman; P. 
McMichael, W. Qrelg, W. E. Mason, 
P. S. MaoNutt, R. B. Emerson, M. B. 
Edwards, T. Dunning, Rev. J. A. Mor- 
laon, J. P. MacIntyre, J. H. McAvlty,
N. Sutherland, Dr. Emery, F. A. Fos
ter. P. Carrltte, George Robertson, W.
O. Purdy, J. H. Doody. M. A. Finn, J. 
H. Pullen, D. J. Brown, J. T. Knight, 
F. A. Jones, A. J. Ralston, Gen* Ketch- 
um, M. E. Agar, T. C. Lee. Mr. Ash
worth, J. J. Barry, F. H. Barr, J. J. 
Foote, F. Harding, A. G. Blair, Jr.; C. 
MoL. Troop, E. F. Jones, F. Clinch. T.
P. Pugsley, M. Mooney, J. Keefe. J. 
Morris. R. O’Brien and D. MulUn.

AT ter the banquet a round of toasts 
was honored, and Rev. Dr. Morlson 
lead an original French dialect poem 
In commemoration of Mr. McMlchael’s 
departure. Dr. Morlson also read a 
dialect poem on the recent departure 
otf the Canadian teachers for South 
Africa. The evening was one of great 
enjoyment, though all united In expres
sions of regret at the departure of Mr. 
McMichael from St. John.

SUCCESSFUL CARLETON 
CERT.

«Î? ЖйГ:ггеи“„Г
t occupied by F. 

Co. Apply to B. T. C. 
Palmer Chambers, City.

t.^at 

, No. 8
Charlotte stree
A. Dykeman 
KNOWLES. Ï black.

Silk and Wool Bengallne, soots and figures, nlle, fawn, wvdgewood. 
rose, heliotrope, pink, 11.15, $1.20, $1.60.

Silk and Wool Taffeta, self-color silk stripe, $1.20, $1.60; colors, rose, grey, 
electric, fawn, light navy, nlle.

65c.TO LET—Lower flat Of seven rooms. All 
well lighted. Closets and bath rooms. Hot 
and cold waiter. Pleasantly situated. Can 
be seen Thursdays and Fridays. MRS. 

: is. BRUNDAQR. 806 Princess street

If the new

THO
TO LET—From 1st May next upper flat 
brick bouse No. 24 Paddock etreet at 

present occupied by Geo. Carvill, Esq. Heat
ed and with all modern improvenmenta. May 
be seen on Wednesday from 8 to 6 p. m. For 
terms, etc., apply to ROBERT SEELY. Tel. 
43.

of

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Advertisements under this head inserted 
of charge.

.—A situation as Housekeeper 
3rd. Addrese MRS. BROKBN- 
antown Post Office.

WANTED 
about June 
SHIRE. Indl

-GET YOUR •

READY MIXED PAINTS, 
WINDOW GLASS

and HARDWARE
AT C. F. BROWN’S, 601-6 Main Street.

AMATEUR DRAMA.
St. Peter's hall was well filled last 

night at the dramatic entertainment 
given by the St. Cecilia Dramatic 
Union under the direction of James 
Coll. The 
eredltable manner gave a clever pro
duction of the three act drama The 
Chaperon. The cast was:
Mrs. Dynecourt of •

grocery clerk 
esale or retail 

Address J.
WANTED.—An experienced 

would like position In whol 
store. Best of reference given. 
J. 8., Star office.

WANTED—A position as stenographer and 
typewriter, by a young lady having had ex
perience in an Insurance office. Position in 
an Insurance office preferred. Address B. A.,

Star._____________ _______
WANTED.—An experienced Stenographer 

and Typewriter wants copying to do at home 
in the evenings. All woik promptly attend- 
eq to. Address "X, V. E." Star Ofice.

young ladies In a most

•Belbourne"

ми™ Moron*, Principal of crnolon lull.
Mile. ' jrnnnn, ita ' . l,OІ,'r,,
Puniin-joyce iïynrcourt, *м!ов Ann’s 'м5Гп- 

nls; Busaune Horton, a Bhnkeeperlan Btu- 
dent, Misa Katie Connor; Anna Dayton, 
*J!« Coughlan; Daisy Creighton.Miss Julia McCarthy ; Lillian Gordon. Miss 
Masala McMahon; Phyllis Reynolds. Miss

###HELP WANTED, MALE. A HUMBUG EXPOSED.
Three cents 
In advance.

Advertisements under this 
words for one cent each time, dr 
a word for ten times. Payable FREDERICTON NEWS.On March 26th the Telegraph pub

lished the following despatch from Ot
tawa:— .

< "The dominion government has of
fered a fourth contingent to go to 
&futh Africa to aid the cause of the 
ejmplre. Bo far no official statement Is 
available, but your correspondent 
learns on excellent authority that the 
ojffer has been forwarded to Hon. Jos
eph Chamberlain through Lord Mlnto.”

On April 1st, the Telegraph publish
ed the following despatch from Otta-

DOMINION VAULT AMENT.
NT ED—A boy wanted at the Maritime 

Auer Light Co.. Ltd. Apply personally be- 
tween 4.80 and 6.30 p. m.

WANTED.—First-class Coat and Pant 
Makers wanted. Apply Immediately to A. 
OILMOUR, King street.

FREDERICTON, April 82.-The 
death occurred at five this afternoon of 
one of the best known men on the 
river In the person of Robert A. Noble, 
a well known lumberman. Last No
vember Mr. Noble was attacked with

WA OTTAWA, April 22.—‘Nearly the 
whole afternoon In the House was oc
cupied with it discussion of the motion 
to send back to the railway committee 
the ReJ Doer Valley railway ЬІІЦ 
ugainst which the committee reported* 

hemorrhage of the lunge, notwlth- This charter carries u large land grant 
standing which ho went to his lumber in Alberta and has lapsed. Recently a 
camps at the head of the river. Sev- group of Toronto capitalists, of whom 
eral weeks ago he was compelled to Cox Is said to be the head,
give up and return hero. Hemorrhage. ,‘u4|ulr,d _the promoter»' tnter.it. 
have been of frequent occurrence vWa!7t ŒCtШ

since, and he passed away this after- tho land grant is' now very valuable, 
noon after an unusually severs at- Malr and Laurier appealed to the 
tack. The deceased was 61 years of ^10U1№ to sand tho bill back to the

committee. Mr. Oliver of Alberta (lib
eral), who opposed tho motion, was 
supported by Mr. Borden of Halifax 
and many other members, but the mo
tion was carried by a vote of 87 to 63, 
five conservatives voting for the mo
tion and eleven liberals against It.

Mr. Haggart moved that the public 
accounts committee be allowed to fol
low the transaction* of the Intercol
onial railway back to Ш6. This grows 
out of the refusal of the majority of 
the committee to Inquire into the mat
ter of the purchase of locomotive* be
fore 1661.

I-MUrler look a point of order against 
Haggart, claiming lhat the notice he

CON-
Nora, Mrs. Dynecourt's Maid............

-A.r^TonAta“c.r
ton Bnpti.t church. A good audience Hogan, Між. Andrew Moore, Mia. 
wa. present, despite the unpleasantness Julia McCarthy and Mise Maude Buck
et the weather. The various number» -ley. Мім Alicia McCarron and Dr 
were well received, and the concert W. P. Broderick acted a. planiste, 
was much enjoyed. The programme 
was as follows: Plano solo, Miss Rc- 
talllck; reading, Mias Beta Blssett; 
reading, Misa Anna Strange; vocal so
lo, Miss S. Alison Knight; reading, Miss 
Gladys Wetmore;
Smith; piano duet, Misses Croaaley and 
JaneS; reading, Miss Shamper; vocal 
solo, Miss Titus; reading, Miss Leah 
Blssett; reading, Miss Muriel Blssett; 
solo, Miss Knight; reading, Miss 
Blanche Goes; reading. Miss Maxwell; 
solo, Mias Titus. This concert is one 
of a series which has been given 
through the winter In atd of the build
ing and repair fund.

WANTED—Bookkeeper—A competent and 
experienced bookkeeper, one accustomed to 
office work In a More. A married man pre
ferred. Send references. ОТО. ,и. FORD, 
Sackville, N. B.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 
town for special, accident, sickness, identi
fication policies and general insùranсe bual- 

iberal terme to reliable men. Write A GIANT CAPITAL.
’ new YORK, April 22.—The Trans- 

Atlantic steamship combination form
ed by J. p. Morgan will have a capital 
of $170,000,000, of which $60,000,000 will 
be 6 per cent, cumulative preferred 
stock, $60,000,000 common stock and 
^60,000,000 4 1-2 por cent, debentures.

The underwriting syndicate tins sub
scribed $60,000,000, 40 per cent, of which 
was placed abroad and the remainder 
here. As y fit' the company has barely 
gone beyond tho organisation stage. 
The corporate title la still undeter
mined.

box m. Montreal
"There was a cabinet meeting this 

afternoon. When It was understood a 
cable from Joseph Chamberlain, ac
cepting the Canadian offer of 2,000 
wounUd troops was under considera
tion. So far no official statement Is 
available, but there does not seem to 
be any doubt that the offer has been 
accepted.”

І The purpose of these despatches was 
to convey the impression that the Ca
nadian government was fully alive to 
the duty of this country to 
the empire, and did not need any spur 
to remind It of Its obligation*. Un
fortunately for the success of the plan, 
the correspondence has been published. 
After New Zealand had offered a tenth 
contingent, and It had been accepted, 
Mr. Chamberlain, on March 18th, sent 
the following message to the govern
ment of Canada:—

"The patriotic action of New Zea
land In offering a tenth contingent of 
1,000 has strengthened the hands of 
his majesty’s government In their ef
forts to bring the war to an early con
clusion. This contingent has been 
gratefully accepted and large rein
forcements are being sent from here. 
His majesty’s government do not wish 
to press for further offers, but if your 
government should wish to follow the 
t sample of New Zealand, we should be 
glad to accept reinforcements of 2,000 
men on thé same terms and conditions 
as the, last. The conitgent, If offered, 
should consist of unmarried men.”

After a week’s deliberation Sir Wil
frid Laurler's government made the 
following half-hearted reply;—

"Referring to your telegram of 
lâarch 18th, my government are of 
opinion that if so desired by bis ma
jesty's government, 2,000 mounted 
troops can be raised in the Canadian 
dominion on the same term* and con
dition* a* the colonial troops which 
sailed in January last, and the depart
ment of the minister of militia will un
dertake to carry out the work as in 
the case of that colonial corps."

The remark, "if so desired,” follow
ing Mr. Chamberlain’s assurance that 
the contingent would be gladly accept
ed, Indicates the extent of the seal of 
the government dominated by Mr. 
Tarte.

Mr. Blair’s organ should now con
fess that it attempted to deceive Its 
readers, and should put an active and 
well proportioned Ilea In the ear of Its 
Ottawa correspondent.

x ----------- -------------------
BETTER NOT DO IT.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
reading, AilleAdvertisements uoJer this head: Two 

words for one cent emeh time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance. •ge, and leaves a widow and four

WANTED—A good smart intelligent girl. 
GOD90B BROS., American Laundry. Cbar- 
lott

children, tho eldest of whom, William,
Is at present in tho lumber wood*.
Four brothers also survive, one of 
whom ім Wm. Noble, a well known 
lumberman. The deceased had en
gaged In lumbering on the Ж. John 
river all his life, and lost year, In 
partnership with J. A. Morrison, took 
tho contract for tho corporation drive 
on tho lower 8t. John. For several 
years past he had lumbered extensive
ly for Cushing Sc Co. of m. John.

Fred Nicholson, for some years clerk 
In tho Quern hotel here, and a well 
grounded hotel man In all departments 
of the business, will probably as
sume management of tho Windsor h,,<1 *lven Wfl" »<»t ЖИТИ willy specl- 
hotel at Ht. Stephen on May 1st. This n<' 'rhe speaker susiaiivd the objec
ts tho crack hotel of the border. t,on'

Methodists of this city are to role- л Utile later Mr. Haggart made the 
brato a semi-centennial next Novern- motion as an amendment to sup-
ber, and arrangements are ulivady 1*1 У• He was speaking at six o'clock, 
making for the function.

Twenty men from Bstey's drive came *tt his motion In a vigorous speech, 
homo last night. Mr. Hstey expects to and Mr. Blair replied In one of his 
have all his Toblque drive In thé main most violent appeals, 
river tonight. They report F. H. Hr. Monk offered sont#» reflections on 
Male's Toblque drive is hung up. There the feeling displayed by his "Irate 
Is no definite word from Kllburn and friend,” and dwelt upon the spectacle 
the upper »t. John, hut It Is said there a government choking off investlgs- 
a couple of feet of snow In the woods, tlon by all possible means, 
and that would make water a good Wade, Hproule, Frnser, Barker, 
pitch for driving If warm weather Tarte, Northrop, Flint, l^mno*. and 
came soon. The water here has risen other members continued th#» discus- 
four Inches in the last 24 hours.

Theodore Robert, youngest son of 
the Rev. Canon and Mrs, Roberts,
critically ill at Washington, Mrs. lost by a straight fwrty vote of 43 ta 
Roberts left on the C, V. R, this after* 91. 
noon to go to her son's bedside.

WANTED—A girl tor general housework. 
Apply to MRS. G. N. HBVBNOR, 73 Meck-
lenburg etreet.____________________________

WANTED.—A housemaid. Apply between 
6 and 9 p. m., at No. 1 Chlpman Hill.

WANTED.—A girl for general housework. 
Go home at sight. Apply at once, 80 Duke REV. DR. TALMAGE'B WILL. As announced last week, the com- 

. blnatlon will have an American char- 
WASHINGTON, April 21.—The will ter, but those in authority decline to 

of the late Dr. T. De Witt Tnlmag- make known at this tlmo the state In 
wa.* filed here Monday. It leaves *»»■ .vhlch tho company will be Incorpor- 
estate valued at more than $J00,000, of 4ted.
which more than $250.000 Is In persona! ц t„ authoritatively stated that "a 
property. The Washington Loan and .vorklng arrangement” has been made 
Trust Company Is named as executors I with the German llncs-North 
and Monday petitioned the district su
preme court to admit the will to pro
late.

All the heirs at law are said to be 
entirely satisfied and have consented to 
the probate. The will gives Mrs. Tàl- 
mage "the widow’s third" and remain
ing share and share alike to his els 
children and their lineal descendants.

WANTBD-X Kitchen girl" 
[QTBL, 35 King 8quare. '

at CLARK'S

FOR RALE.

Advertisements under this head: Two 
in advance.

words for one cent each time. Or 
a word for ten tlmro. Payable German

Lloyd and Hamburg-Amerlcun—as a 
result of which the relations between 
the new combination and ihe German 
companies promise to kv altogether 
harmonious.

FDR BALE—Piano, in good condition. 
Address PIANO. Star Office or" apply at 15

V, oepect street.
band tip Barber 
Apply to J. R. 

W. E.
FOR 8 J 

In
ALE—Two second- 

; good condition.Chali
CAMERON, 9 Rodney street. After dinner Mr. Haggart support-

A FLEA BANT RE! ' NiON.

A very pleasant function was the 
reunion of the Natural History Hoc let у 
members, held in the society's rooms 
last night. There was a large attend
ance. Dr. Melvin, Dr. Kills, Mr. Haw
aii and Mr. Leavitt presided over ta
bles, each having microscopes and а 
number of slides, 
studies were shown si 1 explained. 
Dr. Matthew delivered p 1 rlef lecture 
on the evolution of the burse, which 
was Illustrated with plastiv casts of 
the hoof of pre-hlstorb a dmals, as 
compared with the pr< <tem patient 
beast of burden. Dr. O, l\ Hay spoke 
on the twin flower, whhh has been 
suggested os a floral emblem for New 
Brunswick. Miss Ids 0. Brown read 
Dr. Rand's poem dealing with the 
same bloespm. 
served by an efficient committee of 
ladles, and altogether the entertain
ment was much enjoyed by all.

hand Typewriter In 
1 "TYPEWRITER,"

FOR SALE—A eecond- 
gtod condition. Address 
8tar Office.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THEY TIED FVHl FIRST.

In the artillery competition In the 
fall of 1900 No. 2 Co. 3rd Regt. was 
awarded second prize for general ef
ficiency. They had expected first, but 
lost a point through the absence of an 
officer. It has been shown this point 
should not have been deducted, and 
No. 2 Co. were therefore a tie with No. 
1 Co. 4th Regt., Charlottetown, for first 
place. Capt. Baxter yesterday receiv
ed from Ottawa a beautiful sterling 
•liver cup, gilt lined, about eight Inches 
In diameter, which is the trophy wdn. 
The company made в total of 216 points 
otut of a possible 220. The captain 
and company are to be congratulated 
on their success.

k ALL KINDS
SBWTNG MACHINES

REPAIRED.
Needles gad perte for ell makes et W. H 

BELLS, 8» Dock Street. _____________ and microscopic
slon until a late hour.

At eleven o'clock the motion was put 
Is and Mr. Haggart * amendment was

WANTED.

Twe
words for one cent each time, or Three 
a word tor tea times. Parable Is edvi4 The house went Into supply, passing 

votes for slides and booms, bridges, 
telegraph lines and other public works.

WANTED—Canvassers, male 
through the city to handle a

or female, 
rapid risbook on the war. Good cornmleleoea 

bee» “M.”. Star Office SOUTH AFRICA. Mr, Chariton gave notice of the fob
1AJNDON, April 3L--A casualty list lowing resolution:

made public tonight shows that the This hou**- le of (he opinion (hat British. ... , „__... ., , ^ sopr emery should ho mnlnfsined end SrmJyfighting In Mouth Africa has not entebiished in South Afri',*. to whph end
<■«-«4. »au.« «..ter .wo Br,,.* offl- <££* Г."геГ,ге
сет* were killed near Fkkeburg, In of mngnnnimity nnd merr-y »l rewion of
"» pan or ,h, ora.*, ; аSL& '»m r^ar,:zs.
Hiver Colony. On. of «ta omrer. MM XiïSJfL} 'X
was Captain Thomas Fowler, the only 1 periy he Mtended to tho hrate foe now op 
son of «ta «.* lord mayo, of London
Tour men were killed and three officer* tamos "ifr. it i- ' «17-11,1,1 1» odor «»,verbal emnowfy яn я rondmon of И

n to Ittttih rentrot, to all pcmoiw 
In arm» agelnet flfltlsh authority In Capo 
fîokmy, Satsl. (rranga Ritrr Colony, Trart*- 
veel and *11 other portions of ftrltieti domin
ions in South Africa; and upon (Me opt men, 
respectfully presented with (he prayerful 
hope that It may aid In securing * fivorabfo 
and honorable aetllemcnt of South A fries* 
heed titles end difficult lee, this house Ifttohc* 

Judgment of Hie Ora'ions

MONEY TO LOAN
Refreshments wereAdvertisements under this head: Two 

time, ef Three route 
Payable In advancea word tor tetf'times.

ZION CHURCH CONCERT.
There was a large attendance at the 

excellent concert given In Zion church 
last evening, and tho various partici
pants were heartily encored. Rev. Dr. 
Wilson
was as follows: Selection, Exmouth 
street male quartette; reading. Miss 
I па Brown ; solo, Arthur Beal»; solo. 
Miss Scott; violin solo. Miss Comben; 
solo, Cameron Bogart; recitation. Miss 
Alice M. Scott; solo. Miss Jennie True
man; flute solo. Geo. Warwick; solo. 
Mis» Monroe; violin solo, Walter H, 
Belding. Meatra. Ritchie, Lindsey and 
McGowan, who were on the pro
gramme, were unable to be present

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage In large 
or email earns. Apply to Chaa Macdonald. 
haritotar. Walker Build їда. Canterbury BL CARPETS. CARPETS. CARPETS.

Will you let us dust or renovate your 
carpets this year. We will satisfy you. 
UNOAR LAUNDRY, DYING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORK. Tele-
phno M,

^ApSy to*CHAPMAs'А*ЙІ,іІтГBar- 
i Palmer*» Pending. Prtocero ‘—* presided. The programme

and fourteen men wounded In an en
gagement which took place in the east
ern part of the Transvaal, These 
losses were sustained last Sunday, 

Gen, Bruce Hamilton has concluded 
another Mg drive, In which seven col-

BRANTFORD. Ont.. April 22.—The 
city council today passed a resolution 
accepting with thanks Andrew Car
negie’s offer of $30.000 Cor a free pub
lic library building, and appointed a 
committee to select a suitable site.

THE НОТУ BRIGADE CAMP.

The Boys’ Brigade camp will be held 
tor twelve days, commencing July 7th, 
at Sen Dog Cove, Keonebecessts, 
otherwise known as Ashland Farm, 
This situation la one of the beat in the 
province; a crescent shaped beach, 
gradually deepening water, nlce-rosd-

umns were engaged, over a great area
of territory. The result of the drive Is 
not yet known.

Lord Milner, the British high com
missioner In South Africa, is returning 
to Cepe Town, He has been In confer
ence with the Boer delegate# st Pre
toria,

Mejesfy the King, rte.
NOTE*The

Croup. rm Thnnitey rm mol km for mtppIT 
Mr. Charlton will propos, a motion hr 
favor of Bernivr* Morih Polo тик
ни ton.

Mr. Horten of lf#Hf*x toft this 'MS* 
In* for Hnmtllon to tellvor а *t. 
Ororne'* day addres*.

A highly wtwfartory optaWfiim ran
ee* wa* hold m flown s thin after- 
toon.

(m* hundred sst twmty^lve Wssa 
reerntto for Ita fourth rontinyet left 
Ita my today Ah hnmonso eonronrw 
of щита *aw Itarn off

Tta total number rousted fn ' ‘onada 
devra to today I* twelve hundred.

Hon. Mr. yielding ha* given not*» 
of a reofwtton authorlatmg eta gwvs*- 
aor-tn-coûtait to admit free of cuetoma 
duty aft mechltary not mate In Can
ada and need in tta manufacture of 
rtden. also ouch parte fn the rough no 
cannot ta manufactured In Ihe donna-

MONTREAL. April Z2-—One hundred 
and thirty recruits for tta fourth con
tingent left tare today for Halite*. 
They cam# from Ottah-a.

way, wooded «bettor aad level llfote.
affording every opportunity for tho 
tell enjoyment of the days under can- 

There will be between fid and
It'd a terrible thing, isn’t 
it? Somehow, that awful

lor Ж1Г, can Bfm De ior- 
Be s little fere- 
•od prevent it. 

Keep VapoCiegoleng in the bouse, 
and when the children take cold let 
Ihem breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right U> the throat, 
Just where the croup lies. All 
irritation «nhesdea, the cough qmete 
down and «nions trouble is prerented. 
It never tain to *

Tta star today quote» from tta Ot
tawa Clttsen a report of the meeting of 
the United Irish Longue In Ottawa oa

Я* boy» In the regiment under* the CANADIAN CASUALTIES.of Jsa Boehsnon. bead of OTTAWA, April Я.—A merMOge In 
ftord Minier say* that John Arthur 
Wlloon, I to tart Deaoo and William 
RoMmun, all of 2nd hatt., C. M. ft. are 
daageroMty Iff ef enteric fever. Wfleon 
M from London, Ont.; Rotaneon from 
Halifax, and braae front Montreal.

ft. Stephen'* church Seotea companies 
Btyf Brigade company from SL Paul's 
(tptseopal), SL Jobe's ( PresWytrrtan)

Cal
posa the league have been £ STSXs ^to П. to aad other cherche# wSI participate fa»

tta eating. R. Dows win act os ad Ja
unt. Rev, Richard Malta» so qoar-

paralleled tolly aad tyranny of the BrU-
WARRIAOES.

Hrasaottr, aad Nov. А. О. Я. Dtoher Kamuer fairs, coneraeowry. from 
Ottawa, has vntorlc at Movnsfontetn. 
Corporal Howard, C M. N.. has gan- 
shot wound* at Lertaderp. He to from 
Montreal. Jowph frrury. from tta

^^Tv^reta^r НлггВН
llcreaoodttatr rate*, tc.rrtoat.rty to *
------■----  advanced In yrere. The fn-

miliar ring. It I# frequently need by aad Dr. Pbtheringham wrtl also he 
«fleers. Tents and Mankets will ha 
granted from the demis e* military

CLARKB-PATTOM-AI Triatty abortb, Aprtt 
Ttm€, bf the- Karr. J, a. IMerAww, fhroy 
A Clark to Ha, tear* ~ ------ ------

Irish agitators In tbs United States,
and ef by these agitators he
Ireland who profit by the monetary12 OKATHS.

k Should the Hon, Job» сгллх -sr Crmaterna, UUbbtar, от April 
r> HvW Karroo, otto of Me f, PR 
>r„ tvA « raora,

W)K7T2-ln IlfW rf*y, œ 
e Sfftpf irfww*. w«most c.

Merise sg

I ofP Coatiesa attempt to get a resolution
adopted by the ot the 4SJT-Os. ds Pdre SÜGw VedJ Ojüs oa acewant ef theto To et_____________ ________ ______

me КиМГГУВТ Headache Powder*. tow.ef that body wm probably nr-

##%
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MORNING'S NEWS..IRISH LEAG
YORK THEATRELOCAL.

Tabernacle church Inal 
. H. H. Roach delivered a 
ddreee upon The New lui

ront or n\ john.
Arrivée.

Schlowman, ВеІІІшеге.
0Г Ottawa DanounoM Proc

lamation of Crimes A si
At the old 

evenlne Rev. 
thoughtful a 

rlalle

I
MSVCi R. il. Arm strong, Mgr.0/ Adnlttra-

tien in m Berrel
Wei

pc m.
Judge Welle hat been granted three 

raontha' leave of abeence, and will vlalt 
the Brttleh tetea. Judge Kerbs* wilt 
dleeharge hie duttee during hla ab-

t, (HI

ШтCleared.

Reiulutloni Чий on Sunday— 
Non. Cootlfan Aaked to Move 

In Canadian Parliament.

1 4SI NMNT OMITThe label Htlreidot Brand" on a bottle ef wine gueranteea

Saturday, adi. 26.Daniel Delaney, who attempted eul- 
clde during в nt of delirium tremene at 
Klngeton, P. B. 1., on Saturday night, 
•nya he la a native of St. John,

Str. Mancheater shipper, from Havre 
end Chrletlana, will be here from Hali
fax Thuraday morning. After die- 
charging her cargo here, tome I,set 
tone, the will go to Montreal to load. 

Str. Tugela, Capt. Bchloaaman, from 
,,, arrived oft the leland last 
She will come up to her berth

good Wine

Westminster ftbbeu Gltolr.
The Oaraaatlta Chorister», tram Hae- 

lani'a lltatoria Oathadrai; the Woadetlul Boy 
Bopraoo, .the Remarkable Male Allen, the 
MeMleua 0lee glagera at the dira and Oea- 
rart Party. Un4#r ц,о niraeUea at 1 

MR. HOWARD HRANBCOMBB,

Mine MARIK ttdOTOR. Solo Oeatralto.

A largely attended meeting of the 
United Irteh teegue wae held yeeter- 
day In St. Pnlrlck'n Hall. Dr. Preeland 
pretided and Hod. Benetore Sullivan 
and McHugh, and Jae. Hughei, M. P„

N oecupled teata on the platform. The 
LONDON, Aprtl Ih-gld, hark Aurora, tar ouirlkm under dUcuealon wan the ad-

Сеье Toruieitine. . ______vlaebmiy of introducing home rule re-
uiVîlen,«iî’ аЛКІ,1,, J£*15&ito relui loua In the houae of common» thlr

mdVillw, April Kh~Ard, «ir Àetorla, from aerelon. The enecutlva of the langue 
New York ter Blaegow. _ . , reported In favor of Immediate action,

PLYMOUTH, April “-,Ard‘ «Ця and the meeting uniuilmourly endoraed{Bure k " Vo" *" Ch,tb0“'“ thla view and panned a resolution re- 
*' poreiga Porn, questing Hon, John Coetlgan to take

NSW HAVBN, Conn, April в-Ard, acha the matter up at once.
LVrrle Bailer, from Urarpool, Nil Ada 0 Subsequently a public meeting ofSMSferiw - гвлаяяя.’йDALAI8, Me, April tt-Ard, ach Brant T jar. Hughes, M. V. The former dealt 
Lie, trou. 8t Audrawe NY With home rule. To Judge by the en-
nfi^rartfinurrater ' r l d ,‘ NY t’hueiiirm diaplayed Dr. Bulllvun‘6 

l/OUCBSTBK, itara, April IS-Ard, ach speech wan a auccean. The recent 
A J Miller, Irem Baatpart. ■ M u crimen net proclamation came In for

uhJlfri from "harp criticism. The most striking
Nmt/Ytirki ÎUB, from et johtii corlutio, from feature of the atbdress was the word- 
iwrt Orerlile, NHi I tattle Muriel, front do. picture drawn of Ireland under coor- 

PVIITLAND, Me, April ht-Ard, гака K««- c|on. Among the pointa touched on 
ГДГ'арТ SSfSt Bt5U"AumiUX were ruppreaalon of trial by Jury, and 
Booth, fro* St Mu for New Yerki Don- prosecution for political offence» bc- 
■ella, rmti Boston for St Johnj tiaaoin* fore partlian judge», the practical de- 
SH",«Sm,nKSffciM.i,NS' fw'fiMU.oi ntfuetton of liberty adttl the placing of 
ffi: irom Matbira tor do. ' , ‘he whole country under the rule of

BOSTON, April tt-Ard, str Hwrnlnn, from 16,000 policemen. In regatd to boycot
ting. the яреакег на Id that It wae the 
only available weapon and for the 
conditions that made It neveeeary the 
government and not the Irish leader» 
were responsible.

Mr. Hughe» made a speech which 
wae well received. He explained that 
he wa» a loyal Cahadlmt and while re
senting the ehameful nongovernment 
frqm which Ireland suffered, he wae an 
dam ire r of British Institutions. One 
of the strongest reasons he could give 
for >hle home rule principle was that 
home rule means a contented Ireland. 
''Satisfy Ireland, give her self-govern- 
ment and you strengthen the empire.

"Why I» Ireland so persistent In de
manding home rule, while Scotland Is 
Apparently satisfied? This question le 
dften asked, " said Mr. Hughes, "and 
the answer Is easy. The conditions are 
different. Scotland has practical home 
rule. The government advocate for 
Scotland is always a Bcotchman Mid 
In sympathy with the people. Hootch 
legislation I» submitted to a Scotch 
dommlttee and their recommendations 
almost Invariably become law. Scotch
men are satisfied because they have no
thing to complain of. With Ireland the 
very reverse Is the case, the lieuten
ant is never an Irishman and seldom 
Igi sympathy with the people. Irish 
legislation Is never submitted to the 
Irish representatives, who are never 
ivrn consulted, and measures Intro- 
ittot-d by the Irish are almost Invari
ably rejected. Again the administra
tion of the laws Is committed to the 
dominant class, who have tin ympathy 
with the people." .

In conclusion Mr. Hughes promised 
Mr. t'ostlgan his support l#i his efforts 
to put the hotfie rule resolutions 
through parliament. A cordial vote of 
thanks was tendered the speakers on 
motion of M. J. O'Connor. After the 
speech-making the following resolu
tion was unanimously passed:

Whereas, the lord lieutenant of Ire
land, Lord Cadogan, has proclaimed 
the coercion act In Ireland;

Whereas the only reason alleged In 
defence of such action by the chief 
secretary is that the lives of many 
persons are made miserable by boycot
ting and Intimidation;

Whereas, the Intimidation, and boy
cotting complained of are simply the 
application of the legitimate principles 
of trades unionism to a perfectly con
stitutional organisation;

Whereas, the Mormayle case, as stat
ed by Mr. Union In the house of com
mons, and the Walker charges, char
acterised by Mr. Wyndham himself as 
a tissue of lies, show the farcical na
ture of the alleged "violence id out
rages," and

Whereas, the chief eeoretar • dmlts 
that there Is a comparative *l • •»* н of 

RtotiK маиквт і j crime in Ireland,
New toft ft, April aa.-Wtill fltfêet-There He It resolved that we, the Irishmen 

stub uii active and well distributed demand | of Ottawa, In mass meeting assembled, 
for stocks In the opening dealings, especi
ally heavy blocks sere token of the Gran- 
genre and Pacifies. The strength of Atchison

LAVS №№ N1WS. 
Domestic Porto.

4Щ N»
olSI їЛтГОеое, 1er Manchester. 
Rid, air Glencoe, Drake, tor Bt John», 

British Ports.

I

CWUHXN WINE.
Baltimore 
night, і
and load hay for Bouth Africa this 
morning. The Tugela has already car
ried one cargo of hay to Botlth Africa.

The young people of the Main street 
Baptist church have provided an ex
cellent programme for their mission
ary meeting this evening. Papeia 
will be presented by Mrs. В. M. Wp- 
prell and Miss Btla McAlary, and Rev. 
H. M. Whitney will sing.

Street Superintendent Martin, who 
was seised with Illness at his home on 
Sunday, is still confined to hla bed. 
Albert Winchester, after months of 
service as assistant to Mr. Martin, has 
been instructed to take charge of af
fairs till Mr. Martin Is able to resume 
bis duties.

The many friends In this city of John 
V. Bills, Jr., son of Benator Bills, will 
regret to hear of the death of his Wife, 
Rachel Norton, which took place at 
Cassopotls, Michigan, April 19th. Mrs. 
Bills, who was a most estimable lady, 
was 28 years of age. Mr. Bills was 
married October 7th, 1898. Two sons 
survive their mother.

The steam yacht Zuletka, owned by 
J. Braser Gregory, reached Bt. John 
yesterday from Boston Capt. Heater 
and the crew who brought her down 
had quite am exciting experience. The 
other day off Moosepeckle the yacht's 
engine broke down, and It became 
necessary to utilise her deck awnings 
and some blankets to sail her to Lit
tle River. When this place was reach
ed the Zulelka'e machinery was fixed 
up, and she steamed to Bt. John, but 
everything was not In good order, for 
Use tug Neptune had to assist her tn 
docking at Btralt Shore. The Rulclka 
IS a handsome little yacht, and It Is 
sold she can steam 11 or II miles In 
smooth water.

♦♦♦♦m»♦4441444444
4444444 UV1RY 6TA6L66.

I Think I Oan Qlvs You 
Better aerlvee

Than you can get elsewhere. Horses to 1st 
of every iescrlgttoo, also coaches st any

іt

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St.John STAR. 
Ask lor the advertising 
man.

la В. МАМІЇ, 114 Union street
u

DAVID OONNBLL,
boarding, hack and uviry btablis.

48 and «7 Waterloo Bt. St John, N. B.
Horses boarder on Reasonable Ti___

Horses and Carriages on Hire, fine Fit-oets 
at short nolle*.

A large buck-hoard wagon, seats fifteen Is 
twenty people, to let, With or without *

Telephone 99.

)
♦ 4................

Urn*». DAVID WATSON,
ROARDINQ, HACK AND LIVBRY BTADLM.

aid. rkro PototoMBIha, tor .Hranowi tlo.- 
ton, tor YxrtoOnRi.

tpokeu.
Vultltlll, Irom LI.rrjioo 

April IS, let to, lab SO.
throughout. New «inMnry nrronee- 
monte and the latrrt toilet nppllnndel 
have been Introduced, no that the 
Cumberland U ttrot-otow In every re- 
epecd. She onrrlM on her bow the 
name of the concern which hsmdlee 
her, the Hu tern etcmehlp Company. 
The officer* et the Cumberland aret 
Commander, tlapt. Vf. H. Allai, : let 
pilot, Capt. J. Rlmpeani hid pilot, Capt, 
deo. Price; let officer, J. M. Ward; Ind 
officer, Bphralm Bmlth; chief engin- 

W. O Huckmen і ihslitant engin
eer, Jatte* Morrison і punier, Fred K. 
Rmlthi freight clerk, О. & Laeehler, 
Jr.; elewntc W. H, Leonard.

The Cumberland will not *al| from 
»t. John till 10 o'clock today, no her 
bollere haw yet to be looked over and

*Ч>П 8TRBHT WORK.
Apporllonmenta" Made tty the Hoard 

of Work» for the Year.

I tor Mlr>- Ooâehc» le «Ueoianro »t .11 brat, u*hark
nlleSit,

Horae, to biro at rerramiblo tertoa
et to 06 Duke Street. Toi. ISSPORTING NEWS.At a meeting of the boird of work» 

yesterday the elty engineer and the 
director were aaked to eubmlt a re
port in regard to the rebuilding of the
Mr Lead Wharf.

Aid. MeMulhln reported for the com
mittee, which »m looking after the 
matter of в wharf for dhe etr. Ma
jestic. He ruggerted that a berth be 
given M the public wharf for lino, and 
that the Kennedy street wharf be 
nted up for echoonera.

The board then proceeded to conrider 
the apportionment of amount» a#- 
aaaaed for expenditure on the atreete 
and aldewalk*.

Tho whole aaaeeement wa* 160,00», 
of whleh 111,111 I* eaten up in hied 
charge*. Thla leave* 111,111 for ex
penditure. but Uil* amount I* Inc rega
rd by liooo received from the etreet 
railway people, the balance of the M0,» 
000 tom. Thla left Ml,111 to be appor- 
Honed.

The director recent Blended the ex
penditure of thla eum In the following
way*:

Asphalt sidewalk*, 11,000.
1-abar, tor, asphalt, etc., 11,000.
Bor toy and sand tor 90 miles of 

sidewalks, $9,000.
Rldewnlha on Wright street, Hilbert's 

tone, Marsh road, Rockland reed, Per- 
adlae row, Harrison street, Hllyard 
etreet, Metcalf street, Brin street, Bri
tain street, Wentworth street, «mythe 
street, Tower etreet, Lancaster street, 
Watson atreeet, new crossings, <1,000. 

Per retaining walla, <1,160. 
for street»;

Retting curbing» .............................
Per gutters and grading for

walks ..................
Plank sidewalks ..
Wood block pavement, repelr of 

Mill street, and balance of
Mala street..............

MlllldSeville road ...
Marsh road ...............
Brin street .......... .
Btralt «here road....
Victoria street.. ....
Brussels street ........
City road....... ......
Pond etreet .... ...
Nelson street ................. ........ _ JJJ
Charlotte street (King to Duke.) 1,0W 
Prospect street ..... ............ WO
Princess street (Germain to Char-

lotto)................................. «W
Harbor Master Taylor asked to be 

relieved ef the collection ef the harbor 
revenues. He said some people 
thought he has too sharp, and he 
wished to be relieved of farther re
sponsibility In this 

Aid. Armstrong, 'Msxwell and Robin
son were appointed to confer with the 
harbor master with regard to hie re- 
ouest. _________

Htoyellete and all athletes depend on 
ШМТЬВТ'Я Liniment to keep their 
Joints Umber and muscles In trim.

мотаю.
HASH MALL. HOTEL DUFFERIN.Nations! Leseut.

*t4£'^:::S5S2iSSd1*i
Batteflsa-Kltsou mid Ahttsi FvBx 

Jm-klttseh. AttettdSSve, 2.5Î0....sü'sisuüW"Sîttories^Wljlle Shé KlurÂei «psrk» an 
Yosgttr. Attshdshr*, l,m.

â. LeBOV WILUS, St. John, N. B,ftolloer, SMI

é. 4. MaCAFFMEY, Maaatar.

I GBNldRAL.
In New York yesterdu.v ihe lemyera-; 

lure was 84 degrees. In North Dakota; 
over s toot of mtow fell. In Kansas, 
heavy twin fell, and in Ui»H, framing 
temperature was reported.

•TBAMtRt, era
нив 

lx-4 11 1 
о і і 

*rs fltlmmel

At Plttsbur*- 
IMttebшЛ-h.tterl^Lera.^r.S klmm

ApHI M.-IISIP «topped tke HL 
Louli-ckloeso ««me in the l»»t nsft of tke 
third, with the wore 1 to o to favor of Chi
cago. batcher X«lu»ke ni tedsr ralearad 
to the JSIhnwpolto dub.

Star LineS. S. Co.Infant» too young to take medietas may h.
cured of eroup, whooping cough and colds by
enng VspodlMsolene—Uw btrathe II.

ТНЖ New IMPIIIUAUMI.

Able and •tiomprehenslve Address by 
Bet. M. H. Roach at the 

Tabernacle,

itud Rents». 
CHICAGO,

ioda минтмй ньиштн.
IBAmtH STAND Ah D TIM HI

(Bangor Commercial.)
Kda Мої »e of New Bruntwlck, who 

for theLACROggR,
Will S»« Casidlsne Play on 

Saturday.
TORONTO, April 11,—A cable récrite,I toll 

afternoon by es-presldest Rutter ot the Tor
onto l.acrnrae Olub, announrea that KtnS 
Bdward will attend neat Saturday1» lacrorae 
tnnien at Itotdi, whea the Teronlo « will 
tara the nuke of Arayh a tewin.

UNTIL PURTmat NOT1CB, Steal 
DAVID WWHTON will leave at J 
(North) tor PiwSMcton ud tolermedlsto 
landings en ПІВВАТИ, THURSDAYB sad 
gATURDAve,

Returnlns, will 
sate day» at 7.SO

has Irecn vleltlhg In Bangor 
pu a four week», made her appearance 
in її. ilte ntiuH Tuesday morning as 
n "ladj i. unk." «he wa» ncresterl Ml 
Cuutcnl street, Monday evening because 
the police llKUOSflt «He needed sleep. 
■I hla dlngnosie prttvdd sorreet and live

KlhS Howard
at » a

leave PraSerlctoa on alter- 
a a.

Pvetght received daily to • p. m.
R Я. ORCHARD,

Notwithstanding the rain. • large 
audience was present at the Taber
nacle church hist evening to hear the 
lecture by Rev. H. H. Roach. The 
subject was The New Imperialism, and 
In hla splendid address, which gnva 
evidence of wide study and able Judg
ment, the lecturer traced tho develop
ment of the sentiment which animates 
the Umpire today, discussed И* causes 
and outlined the results which In the 
near future It roust bring about.

fh Introduction, Mr. Roach spoke of 
the dimensions of the subject, Its cos
mopolitan .bearing and Its meaning for 
the future, following with an outline 
of the trend of history which had de
veloped the new Imperialism.
Idea of racial leadership wae dis
cussed, and It wae shown how In all 
history the leading race had always 
been Identified with some great Idea. 
For order, discipline and ogmlnletra- 
tlon tho Anglo-Saxon waa pre-eminent, 
but for the great work of educational 
and social reform and the tMight Into 
problems requiring eymputhy and tact, 
even he must be guided by the Chris
tian Idea. The character of the rare, 
ns expressed In Its recent Attitude of 
the colonise and In the personality of 
He great men, wae then referred to.

The speaker, continuing, nhowed that 
imperialism, the spirit of the time, 
wae simply (he result of a quickened 
conscience. Its cause was failed hi 
the character of the race and Its oc
casion was the Boer war. The genius 
of the Anglo-Saxon race, he Said, was 
liberty and the Christian mtsatonsvy 
Idea. In eeneluelen, he foretold the 
permanence of the present feeling and 
the lines along which It would work, 

Imperial

minute» after she had been landed at 
hiardRiKirtcrs she was 
peacefully.

«he told judge Halley that as soon 
us she was untangled from the ineahee 
of the law «he Intended returning to 
her New Bvunswlck home, «he inti
mated that Bangor waa no place for 
her and that It wan far from desirable 
as a permanent residence for a real 
lady, «h,- waa Anally given ten daya 
In Jail and the paper* were withheld on 
condition that she keep away from the 
police m the future.

OÎ'iÔNON %tlN DAY.

THU TlrttF. slumberingLUUIP, Mo., April 23 -Thp pfosiemitiB 
for Ibo first week of the spring meeting of 
tho Fair .Association wm srtbOUtteed Yester
day. The j uraca will sttrage 1400 and thr 
HMiovlalloh Will distribute no I«m than $2,i<© 
dally. On «take day* thin amount will be 
increased.

Including the $1,600 to be added to the In 
ntigutal, the aaeoclatloti Will giro away 
$4.100 on May ard. Two atakea are down for 
decision the first week of the meeting. The 
inaugural promises to bo worth In the 
neighborhood of $a,ono. The debutante Makes 
for two year old fllllee, to be run on the 
second Saturday of the meeting, ban $10.000 
added. The meeting baa $1,000 added The 
meeting opens Saturday May Urd.

LONDON. April 23.-AI the ICpaom Spring 
meeting today the City and Purbnrbati Handi
cap of 2,ooo poverelsm, for three years old 
nod upward», wa# won by Flrat Principal

HT WULUDOEVILLE FIRRY.
Mur. МАООШ N1LLBH will leave Mll- 

IlSsevllle Unity teecept BunJar) si S а. Ш. 
ana 4 nnU ttn. A _Rcturnlng from Beysweter St 1 and 9.IS
"'eUNDAYe^Lraves «tlllSeevllte at », 10.1» 
a. m. and Q p. m.

Returning nt 141
JOHN McGOtsimiCK. Agent.

a. m. and r» v. to.

.1 Ш Telephony ttla.

... LOW The WANTED(Si 900

Five Hundred fttorea In Mom treat Do 
tluslnoss on That Day.

(Montreal Hejftld, Monday.)
The police have now made a complete 

canvass of all the stores that arn In 
tho habit of opening their doors on 
Sunday.

The number will astound oven those 
who are Inclined to coumtonancp a 
small degree of Hundtty selling.

Chief Legault intimates that the 
number cannot be less than 600, Al
though, In the absence of a proper com
pilation. It Is Impossible to glv<* the 
correct ."‘at:. : at present.

The officials are now sorting the in
formation gained, and, when thh* Is 
done, a report will be made to the pol
ice committee.

It has been ascertained that not only 
the small stores have benefited by pol
ice laxity In enforcing the by-law pro
hibiting sales on Sunday. The rental 
of these stores ranges all the way from 
$30 a year to $1,000. the latter figure be
ing by no me am я Infrequent.

The owners will be tabulated n.s to 
nationality, and the foreigners will be 
fourni to largely predominate, 
number of widows and sickly will also 
be separated from those that arc op
erated by able-bodied men who are 
quite able to look after themaelves.

When all this has been done, the 
members of the police committee ex
pect to be In a position to debate intel
ligently the relative arguments ad
vanced bv the Lord's Day Alliance, 
Which wants al Ithe larger stores clos
ed, and the antl-flabbatarlans, who 
claim that the present movement Is a 
crusade against a few widows and sick
ly proprietors, thèop being, under alt
ered conditions, fbreed Iftto the atreete.
ОТЯТЙЯЙ ГОП ТНИ roHONATtON
176 Barrels of Blue Points To tie flhtp* 

ped from Bayport, L. f.

MW
.. 900 RACING ON ТВІЙ fiORDBH.

CALAIS, April 91.—The horss-rsclug sea
son of Will will bo ooeeed on the border May 
24, for which date two harness events have 
been arranged by the management of thn 
Ht. Htepken Driving Perk. On July I, at 
the same track Will be held a meet of .26 
and ,H6 fixera for which liberal purses will 
be offered, end on July 4 the saine classes 
will be started on the Calais trsci; for purses 
similar to those offered by fit. fftephen.

LABORERS TO DO 
TRUCKING, wages 
$1.76 per day. Apply 
at once to J. R. GILLI
LAND, O. P. R. Agent 
West St. John.

6,000
1,000

. 1.0W
LOW

. 1,0W 
.. LOW

LOW

COMMERCIAL.
ОМТП N41 ТИР ВОМНУ VOTJi.

Leaders Now ott Their Way to Cut
Peace Terms Id Metl In the Field..
LONDON, April" 21.—A despatch to 

the Standard from ITetorla, dated Sat
urday, яауя there Is considerable rea
son for believing that a tentative 
agreement regarding peace has been 
arrived at, which, unless something 
unforeseen happens to vitiate 4t, will 
prove mutually Cordial. The conce- 
pondent adds that he understands that 
the basis of assured peace on the ini
tiation of the Boers themselves hits at 
length been reached.

Tho Boer leaders left Pretoria on 
Prblay night. Gen. De Wet goes to 
Heilbrom, Acting President Bchalkbur- 
ger and* (len. Delarcy will leave the 
train at Klerkftdorp, own. .Lucan Meyer 
goes to the Lydcmburg district, Btato 
fieeretary Bella ftnd a companion wilt 
meet the burgfiera beyond Pleteraburg^ 
and Gen. Botha goes to Dundee and 
thence to Vrylield, whence he will reach# 
his main commando. Arrangements 
have been made by which the burgh
er* will be summoned to the different 
rendeavouF, where, on agrr d datM. 
the British terms Will bo clearly laid 
before them.

Meanwhile there Is nothing in fne 
nature of an armistice, except that no 
attache will be made on the Boers on 
the actual dates of their various meet- 
IngV. While it Iff possible that some of 
the Prêt* gtafo barffhers wll jn-ove re
calcitrant, It la confidently expected, 
that the Transvaal Boers, almost to a. 
man, will acQUl«все in thr wishes of- 
their leaderff.

Tho Pretoria correspondent of the- 
Telegraph concledes a devpat' i to that* 
paper by saying: Ht mo-t of the 
Boer delegate* have order'd clothing 
and groeerlee hero for cart у delivery 
you may draw ywr 05/1 Іа*юп$<“

1

) denounce the unparalleled folly and 
tyranny of the British government In 
bringing on a peaceable disposed peo
ple the horror of coercion, the effect of 
which will be to flood peaceable dis
tricts with police, break up legitimate 
meetings with batons and prosecute 
and Imprison the trusted leader of the 
people. As loyal Danadhwi clllsens, 
enjoying the fullest measure of liberty, 
we deplore the tyrannical action of 
Lord Salisbury and his colleagues In 
depriving million# of fellow-cltisens of 
the empire of the only oonetltutlonal 
mean# available for the redfes# of their 
admitted grievance#.

line

:я s&raisr jg
and there were large fractional advances 
elsewhere. New York Air Drake dropped 2% 
sod Nashville, Chattanooga and Ж. Louis 
8 points.

deprecating the idea of an 
federation of parliament a# tmneces- 
eary and showing how the newly Im
posed Krtgllsh bread tax would be like
ly to result In some form of imperial 
preference, which with the present 
feeling of the colonie* would cause a 
general quickening of our whole na
tional life, ______ _

WANTM).—A esse of Headache 
Ihst KUMKOBT Powders will not cure 
in from ton to twenty minutes.

DAILY 0UOTAT10R6
Purnithed by W. fl. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer's Building.
April 13, 1402

The
ТИЯ XW CVMBBRLAHt)

Of the Ямівгл Btesmshln Line it How 
a flyer.

teetsr- To
day's. day's.

cl *. Og'g.Namra of
Amal. Copper ......
Am. cotton Oil. .. MM
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A special merlin* of the poultry, ,£ Ü

Kennel and Pel «loch Association was «S
held last even in* st « Csrleton street, c. M. and m. Faoi.iwn не-і 
when the metier of holding their nil- £
nusl show in connection with the sxhl- C„| Тввійгл »it* ”3 
billon was dfecussod. A deldgatkm consolidated Gas . ,za% 
from the aewclstlon will interview шмн and Wo О., ші 
the exhltfltlof. people beferd ddcldlfig g; ^ jjj Wk
«pro, whs, netton they wm .She. Jg

g»t. «і1'е"е<%.. ;:Їи

hr'ÜÎT W
Wæfm ж

EllpI
4'ttUbrfti Hin. ,... |M 
Ten. (1m1 rM Iron. ЩwmZM 
ИШеі
ш. ’Jr

Block. 11 a.m. Noon
Я" "*(Hr, dumherlenfl. dupt. Allen, from 

Boston, rsnehed pert last «venin». 
Months have passed since the Cum
berland wa* here, and during that time 
the ship hue been greatly Improved. 
Her holt had been repaired, new holl
ers here been pet in, sgd It to s*(d 
Mw can steam fully as fact so tho (И. 
Grets. The accommodation» for path 
ranger* Rave been Improved In every 
reopret. the snieen* are row petered 
hi cream white, with geld trtmmtn*»

111 BOUTON, April St.—Great enthusi
asm was aroused by the speakers at 
the mass meeting held tn Paneull hall 
tonight under the auspices of the 
United Irish League, to protest sgalnat 
the latest alleged oppression by Hng- 
Isnd—the proposed enforoemenf of the 
coercive law. At the conclusion of the 
speaking resolutions were adopted con
demning the British government and 
ex preening sympathy with the Irish 
people. The speakers Included Mayor 
Collin», Hon. А. Я. Plllsbury, Thomas 
J^ Gsrgsn, Hev, Rgr bonis O'CsIla- 
ghan, Hev. A. J. Teellng, Her. J. «. 
Popple and Hon. John W. Cofoorsn. 
Mayor Patrick A. Collins presided, 
while many of the most prominent 
Irish-American# of the city occupied 
rests upon the platform.
тне nww mtipptm сомвілй.
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Year «Skirt Edge I# «Seen 
Every Day.

Why not have one that 1» stylish, elegant end yet 
durable, rather than one thet k ragged end untidy ? 
You cen make your skirt edge M object of admiration If 
your skirt is bound with 
S. H.* M, Redfern—a bias Д .U.R.E*- 
corded velvet, cut on a per- П*| |*вІГІТЩ 
Or btat that fits the skirt rm IW res* of №*» Velveteen ,i) Rrmh 
without p ickor or wrinkle,** tav Stmt amdmgiiheyate Ш the bet,

BAtROHT, le !.. Sunday.-one of 
the largest dealers in oysters In this 
place has received an order for 176 
barrels of Blue Points, to be used at 
King Bdwartr» coronation. The oyst
ers will be sent by a fast steamer for 
Liverpool next week.

‘.Z r
1 illWill

1 І # її flhlptnFnt I* made rtiw in all#tw the
oysters to drink Ifl fThriiwh waters, 
which will take aw*y the 111 cffpct fhaf 
may fêtmlt frwi the sea voyage. Th* 
oysters will he shlhfled Jitsf as the)* 
eorno from Hie water.

I GLABOOW, April ZZ.-Heprewntu- 
tlves of the Allan snd Anehor Pb-emsblp 
companies say <h»t although thmr 
ships *re outside the new «htppHi* 
company they are not nnfrwndtv there
to or pessimistic as to It* effect* *”' 
hi* fh*t If ft results in uniforming 
-gfre the company will he regarded a* 
tn advantage to the efhor lines.

If you do not And the letters «і 16

1 im" e
PBTROLIA, ont., April az.-Psfrletr 

Bsretsy, poetmnster. sod treSSnror of 
tlhs town, died lotsy. He was on* of 
the oldest rentrent*,

mi
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Great Bargain Sale of Wall Paper
CONTINUES AT

■жBRUNSWICK MEN
Маж Well •» Farmers at 

Wolaeley, N. W. T.

That Harry Frink, son of R. W. W. 
Frink, la to leave this afternoon for 
Woleeley, *t. W. T., to engage in farm
ing, recalla the fact that quite a num
ber of young men from St. John and 
other parte of New Brunswick have 
gone out there to take up agricultural 
work. Among them are Joseph Hamm» 
■on of Wellington Hamm, of thli city; 
Percy MacNutt, eon of P. 8. MacNutt; 
Waldo Austin, eon of H. A. Austin» of 
this city; Byre Stockford, of Freder
icton; Guy H. McLeod, son of H. D. 
McLeod, of this city; and a Mr. Foster, 
of Moncton, nephew of Hon. Geo. K. 
Foster.

Mr. Stockford and Mr. McLeod are 
this spring working their own farms, 
having taken up land and stocked it, 
and working together, their lands ad
joining each other.

The Star was shown today a photo
graph of Woleeley, showing the location 
of the four elevators beside the rail
way track, with 101 team loads of 
wheat In bags waiting to be examined 
and purchased and stored. The teams 
are what we call bob-sleds, with an or
dinary wagon box to hold the bags of 
wheat. In the back ground of the pic
ture the prairie stretches away to the 
line of the horison.

That the place Is prosperous Is shown 
by the advance In land values, 
block that was bought by a St. John 
man for $185, less than two years ago, 
could be sold today for $700. 
young men from this province who have 
gone there are highly pleased with the 
outlook.

Who Are

McARTHUR’S, 84 KING STREET.
Our business Is to sell WALL PA

PER. DO NOT MAKE ANY MIS
TAKE IN OUR NUMBER—84. Re
member you can save 25 to 60 per cent, 
on our new goods. Opr Job goods are 
nearly all sold out. Today we begin to 
sell all new goods at special 
New Embossed Parlor Papfe 
to 25c. per roll. No need to take old 
goods, as we will offer you all this 
year's patterns at lower prices than 
pou can get old goods. All 50c. goods 
at 16c.; Me. goods at 16c.; 16c. goods 
for 7, « and lOo.

All new cheap lines at a uniform 
price. A number of good colors In In
grains at 6c. per roll. Borders to 
match at half price. Over 1,000 pat
terns In New Wall Paper. New Im
ports In Moulding and Window Blinds, 
Curtain Pole Ends, etc.

Г/
low prices, 
re, from 16 aV

\
ftpі

1 rWALL PAPER.
|rf

McARTHUR’S, - 84 KING ST.
A 26 pounds Standard Granulated Sugar 

30 pounds Extra 0 Sugar...................The I

Extra Good Apples, 26c. per peck.
Good Potatoes, 20c. per peck.
3 Cans British Columbia Salmon for 26c.
Pure Leaf Lard, 14c. per pound.
Good Compound Lard, 12c. per pound,

And a full line of other groceries very low for cash. Open 
every evening till fl.30. Orders delivered to Carleton and 
Fairville every week day except Saturday.

RECRUITING FOK N. W. M. P.

Superintendent Primrose and Sergt. 
Winter, from Regina, who during the 
past few days have been at the Royal 
Hotel recruiting for the Northwest 
Mounted Police, are not meeting with 
any very groat success In their work. 
Applications are coming in but slowly, 
and on account of the physical exam
ination being so strict fully two thirds 
of the applicants are unable to pass.

About twelve men have been reject- 
onjy six 
. These

this evening or tomorrow forenoon end 
will leave at once for the west.

Before coming to St. John the N. W. 
M. P. officers visited Charlottetown and 
several Nova Scotia towns. They have 
already secured forty recruits and want 
forty others from New Brunswick. 
They will leave here tomorrow evening 
for Fredericton and from there will go 
to Moncton.

ROBERTSON & CO., Grocers,ed. while 
amination.

have passed the ex- 
six will be sworn In 862 and 864 MAIN STREET,

Telephone 775a. St. John, N. B.

If yon w»nt this style
і “Panama son flat"

THE IMMIGRANTS.

There now remain in the Immigra
tion building at Sand Point only two 
families, consisting of five persons. 
They are the last of the winter port 
Immigration business and are being de
tained on account of lack of money. 
One of the families Is destined to the 
United States and the other to Canada, 
and they will be sent forward In a 
few dayn whenever the money arrives. 
Besides these persons there are a num
ber of others In quarantine at Part
ridge Island for measles and other dis
eases, and geveral ore still in the Gen
eral Public Hospital undergoing treat
ment. They are being released and 
forwarded to their destinations when
ever cured, and as none of the cases 
аги serious, all will be cleared out 
shortly.

An effort Is being made to have the 
sixteen hundred passengers on the 
steamer Bulgaria from Hamburg, clue 
In Halifax on Saturday next, landed 
hero, but the ehi/nces are that this will 
not be done.

in black, or steal and grey co
lors—price $2, 2. (SO and 3.00.
TIllCHAPH, TELEPHONE, WHITE or CELL.

Everything in Hats for Man or Boy.
HATTERS, St. John,

N. B.THORNE BROS.,

A SPLENDID COLLECTION OP
FOR THE 
SPRING TRADE.

This is the time to exchange the old 
Piano. We 
full value 
making ex
it e w ones 
month of April. Call early and get full parti
culars.

PIANOS
are offering 
for them and
tra otters on 
for the

SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL.

The ladles of the North End who are 
laboring for the soldiers' memorial, re
port that the receipts from the late 
bassar amounted to $959.14. They have 
received through D. J. Purdy. M. P. 
P., a donation of $80 from the members 
of the legislature, and from J. R. Pid- 
geon $2. The receipts from the voting 
contest for the name realized $5îl. Al
together the ladles have over $1,500 
now on hand, and are asking for de
signs and estimates for the monumesit, 
the corner stone of which they hope 
to lay on coronation day.

Since the above was written, the Star 
learns from Mrs. Balsley that Joseph 
Allison, of Manchester, Robertson & 
Allison, has contributed $100 to the 
fund.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
Are Bole Agents for these Splendid Plano*.

7 Market Square.

LARGE LOTS OF
тни havin' MEMORIAL,

NEWOver sixteen hundred dollars has 
been subscribed for the N. F. Davln 
memorial fund, and a large honorary 
committee Was named at Ottawa yes
terday to represent the various

■

All the latest styles in Furniture 
can be found in our warerooms.

prov
inces. The maritime province members 
of the committee Include. Attorney 
General Longley, Senator Miller, J. J. 
Stewart, Senator Ferguson. Senator 
Ellis, S. D. Scott. П. L. Borden, and 
one or two others. PRICES REASONABLE.

FOR CORONATION DAY.

The Thistle Athletic Association Is 
planning for a big athletic tournament 
at the St. Stephen driving park on cor
onation day. It will be the biggest 
thing of the kind ever attempted on 
the border, and special trains will be 
run from all the principal points In 
eastern Maine and Mew Brunswick 
to accommodate the expected crowds. 
Liberal purses and prises will be offer
ed In the varloue events.

Chas. S. EVERETT.
S3 and 86 Charlotte Street.

ТНИ COLPORTAGE MISSION. that afflict humanity. It» operation
«... " ;.......... will be Improved and enlarged, as

.u °* the Colportage Mis- means may ho provided. St. John con-
ï°î. A,foma and lhe Northwest Is trlbutcd $32.65 1n Its behalf last year, 
making nis annual visit to St. John In which the mlslsonory gratefully ack- 
SSSl 2 Mth yeari. work of sup- nowledges. Tho depot at 20-* King 
WS*JP* ”° y ecr,Pturei1 end ecr|P* street, E., Toronto, 1s kept continually 
Jural literature among the laborers,
Indians and settlers there from year 
to year. Wide districts have been cov
ered by the work and many persons of 
many languages have been benefited The British admiralty has detailed 
by the Bible and books supplied from the third-class cruiser Bellona to Join 
the mission stock; 3340 copies of scrip- the second-class cruiser Thames la 
turee and books for young and old were searching for tho missing Allan line 
supplied lut year in flv. language., ,teomer Huronlan. The Belton* will 

J’**4’ CJ whkh no account cover 11,000 mile, of the northweetern
Mi Men taken. Beside», large quant- B.rt ot ,hc. Atlantic. The Huronlan 
L1'” °t mHÎ|,\’7re» Ubll,l!.*d.11,1 Z”r Wft Glaagow. February 11, for thl.

і? ; Port, and ha. not -ne. been reported,
tolüto we» bOHUê 5”*' The Thame» wan detailed April » to
fflatrtcU^areVarg^and"the SttrtS Norlh A,Un,lr tor

le» are grant for progressive Christian- ,n* ,
By- The work I. not denominational. peter Stanley .ad m. wife, e,.d colored 
Pomona of vnrloua communltlea aileem people of Benin.»ir. o., were diecovored re-MM: Й8ЛГ&Ч8 sa .y s wa зал: к;tmlv«!l*l"r^ody* for* th*Wv*Houa IB. « ЙЇГ.ЇГ '*

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR LEAVES.

Robert Aiken, who hue had charge of 
the physical work In connection with 
the Y. *. C. A. since Inst October, 
will lesre about the flrnt of May. Dur
ing hi. «hort stay here Mr. Aiken ha. 
become very popular with hi» Сіаме», 
and his work has been of a very high 
order. The past season Ma been one 
of teh moat suoceMful the association 
has had for some time In tMt depart
ment of the work. Mr. Alkrn expect» 
to go to the United State*.

FIGHTING TH® BOER*.

Thom»» Cox, formerly of Mauger- 
vllle, who went from Brltlah Columbia 
a ehort time ego, ha* recovered hi* 
health and enllated In the Houth Afrlo- 
an Light Horse, the colonial corps, with 
which his brother 
formerly connected. Matthew Cox, an
other brother, la serving In South Af
rica with the Canadian Mounted Rifle*.

open.

THE LOST HURON1AN.

William Cox was

!
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Local news. ENLISTMENT.

Five More Men Leave for'«Halifax— 
Others Being Sworn in Today.

Enlistment for the fourth conting
ent yesterday secured nine more re
cruits, one of whom went forward last 
night lo Halifax In company with four' 
others, who had previously enlisted. 
The others, with those Joining today, 
will leave tonight. Recruiting will be 
continued until LL Col. McLean re
ceives orders to stop, and detachments 
as received will be sent to Halifax 
daily.

Those leaving lest night are In the 
following list, which also designates 
the post office address of each and hie 
next of kin;

John Dickson Clark, Welshpool, Cam- 
pobello, N. B.—(F.)— Alexander John 
Clarke, Welshpool, Campobello, N. B.

Albert Murdoch Miller Johnston, 
Welshpool, C tmpobello, N. B.—(F.)— 
James M. Johnston, Welshpool, Campo
bello, N. B.

William Patrick London, St. John, N. 
В,—(F.)—Charles London, 62 Richmond 
street, St. John, N. B.

Robert Percy Rawle, Bristol, Eng.— 
(M.)—Emma Rawle, Forrest road, Fish 
Ponds, Bristol, Eng.

James Schaefer, St. John, N. В.—(B.) 
—Ernest Schaefer, Hotel Ottawa, St. 
John, N. B.

The detachment was In charge of Act. 
Corp. Johnston.

The following men, who were enlist
ed yesterday and today will leave for 
Halifax tonight in charge of acting 
corporal John R. Stevens;

John O’Donnell, St. John» N. B.
Michael Joseph Walsh, St. John 

(West.) N. B.
James Thomas Warren, Moncton. N.

John Fleming, St. John, N. П.
James Copeland, St. John, N. И.
John Richard Stevens, St. John, N. 

B.
William Olive Finney, St. John, N. B.
George R. Pollock, Fredericton.
Colin Chisholm, 262 Brussels street. 

Pt. John, N. B.
John D. Clarke, Grand Manun.
Joseph W. Allen, St. John.
One of the enlisted men, Ralph Dun

ham. son of Seth Dunham, of Fa In itie, 
who received instructions to leave for 
Halifax with the detachment on Mon
day evening, failed to turn up at the 
station. He has not since been heard 
of, and Is believed to have gone to the 
United States. Colonel McLean has 
notified the police to arrest him If 
found, and has also notified tho ad
jutant general of his absence. Dun
ham has been posted as a deserter.

Lt.-Col. McLean leaves for Ottawa 
this evening, and will not return to the 
city until Saturday. During his ab
sence no men will be sworn in.

QUALITY,
The »tearner Empress at India left 

Hung Kong today.

8. 8. KmprtM ot India left Hong 
Kong lor Vancouver at noon today.

MoLkughlln Carriage Co., Ltd., II 
Dock etreet. Open every evening. 
Terme eaey.

Thet'e what you wagt to a WA.TCH. 
er m JEWELRY. SILVER, or MLVER 
FLA TED WARE, OPERA GLASSES, 
or FANCY GOODS. Our flood» stand 
th* test and we have a very large

Fbrguson a Page,
41 Kin* Street.

There will be a good time Thursday 
evening at the musical festival In 
Brindley street barracks. Vocal and 
Instrumental music.

It is almost time for Alex. Diggs to 
tail up against the police, 
buildings In the jail yard need white
washing.

A letter from F. H. Hale» received on 
Monday said that he expected to get 
his drive Into the main Toblque the 
last of this week.

Club*

4 LARGE FAT The

NlWrOUNDLAND HBMNNO.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,
IS autd to South Market Wharf. 

• oitv Markets of tho WaterlooThe Girls'
Street Free Baptist Church will give a 
concert on Thursday evening In the 
church vestry.

Best Sawed HARDWOOD, only $2.00 
per load sawed, or $2.26 «awed and 
■put.*

COFT COAL, $3.16 per load and up
wards.

QIBB0H & CO’S.,
(Hoar И. Wharf), • 1-І Charlotte It.

Deputy Sheriff Foster of Carleton Is 
at the Royal. He Is down here look
ing after a gentleman who borrowed a 
horse and carriage without the consent 
of the owner.

Says yesterday's Fredericton Her
ald; "Miss France» Snowball went to 
8t. John this morning to attend the 
ball to be given tomorrow evening by 
the St. George's Society."

You can pay a small deposit and 
have anything you want reserved un- 
till you house clean or move, during my 
vpecial ten day sale. Come early for 
bargains at McLean's Department 
Store, 666 Main street.

The regular meeting» of the clvio 
boards will be held next week, and tin 
Monday, the 6th of May, the present 
council will hold It» last session. The 
r.ext day the new council will be sworn

Coal
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & GO'S.,
TH, me. Pool of Oloronoo at.

11.

YOU DON’T PAY
One cent for the Silverware.

I GIVE IT AWAY
To cash customers. Everyone 
who purchases a load of reserve, 
Springhill, Picfcou or Hard Coal 
(Cash with ordet) has a chance 
to get one of three olegant pieces 
of Silverware this month.

In.

Marshall, secretary of theFraser O.
Maritime Y. M. C. A., who has been In 
the city some days, left last night for 
Truro, where the railroad work In con
nection with the association Is to be 
reopened.

Bays yesterday's 
er: "Fred Nicholson, clerk at Queen 
hotel, went to St. Stephen this morn
ing. Mr. Nicholson will probably as
sume management of the Windsor 
hotel at St. Stephen on May 1st."

The ambulance was called out this 
forenoon for the purpose of removing 
a man by the name of Samuel Stand
ring from his home on Britain street 
to the General Public hospital, where 
he will undergo an operation.

Fredericton Glean-

J. 8. FROST, 'tiiïr
WOMEN

Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure Wood makes POLICE COURT.

A Female Orator Addressed Everybody 
In Sight this Morning.

The nearest aproach to perpetual 
motion which has appeared In the city 
for some time was Clara Moore's ton
gue In the police court today. From 
ten o'clock until half-past eleven she 
talked unceasingly and would not be 
quieted. Clara had much To say and 
she said it frequently. Nineteen limes 
she swore by everything that she was 
not In the habit of drinking. Twenty- 
three times she called on tho magis
trate to give justice to poor lorn- wom
en. Seven times she reviled Officer 
Rankin for arresting her, and times 
without number she turned away in 
disgust only to break out In another 
place. All the spectators left the 
courtroom, the magistrate could not 
stand It and retired for a rest, even 
the police officers went downstairs to 
get away from the continuous flow of 
oratory, and still Clara talked on. At 
tho ond of the scene she was forcibly 
removed from the courtroom, and 
while being taken down stairs and In
to the jail her somewhat unnecessary 
harangue filled the air.

It all started because Clara and Mary 
Creogan had been arrested on Britain 
street last night for being drunk; Mary 
carried a good load, on foot and lo a 
bottle, and admitted that she had been 
drinking. She had met Clara first on 
Sydney etreet at half past nine o'clock 
and afterwards about half past eleven 
on Prince William street. Some fellow 
snatched Clara's umbrella and trouble 
ensued. Then shortly after midnight a 
boy «named Rodgers sent for tho pol
ice to arrest the women, who were 
preventing him from closing his fath
er's shop. Officer Rankin arrested the 
pair for being drunk. Clara denied 
everything, not once, but dozens of 
times, end Incidentally called upon 
Sergt. Baxter to testify to her previ
ous good character. Upon further con
sideration she believer this an unwise 
proceeding and resolved to stand or fall 
on her own statement. During a brief 
Interval, while Clara was taking 
breath, the magistrate fined the women 
eight dollars or two months each.

Thomas Barrett, who was arrested 
for being drunk on Charlotte street, 
guessed that he must have been drunk 
or he would not have been arrested. 
The boy guessed right the very first 
time. Four or ten.

William Boyle, drunk on Charlotte 
etreet yesterday forenoon, pleaded 
guilty and was fined four dollars.

it
The Roses have received a letter 

from Vail, the pitcher whom they have 
signed» In which he states that he will 
be here on the 19th of May. Negotia
tions are going on with McGovern, but 
If be does not sign the Roses have а 
chance to secure Walsh, who caught 
last year for the Newport team, and 
has a good record.

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood,

Ladles' Hours, 10 » m to 8 p m. 
Union, Corner Euan Avenus.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
OBOTIRAL HARDWARE,

Weses FunHehinge, BssrKng fissia ani fays.
The cheapest store in the city 

to buy Wringers, Washtubs, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

PASSOVER SERVICES.

The 1'assdrer services In th-' Jewish 
synagogue are being well attended. 
The next two days, commencing this 
evening, are what are known as the 
half holy days and during them all 
Jewish merchants are permitted to 
keep their places of business open. It 
does not appear that the laws of the 
Passover have had any effect whatever 
on the storekeepers for they have car
ried on business ns usual. On Monday 
evening some of the stores were closed, 
but others remained open. The ser
vices will be continued monnlng and 
evening until next Monday.

44 Oermeln fit., Market ids*
Til. 674.

JOHN RUBINS,
THE TOURIST BUREAU.

The Tourist Association has decided 
to receive from owner» throughout the 
province particulars about homes, 
farms, Ashing camps or such that they 
may have to rent, and keep the Inform
ation on Ale at the tourist bureau for 
the besieAt of those seeking such ac
commodation.

Any person having places to sell or 
rent should send description and photo
graphic views, if possible, to the tour
ist association. The plan should he of 
advantage If those Interested will do 
their part.

-OU8TOM TAILOR—
Ulothei cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
Germain Street.

THE COURTS.

Harris v. Jamieson was resumed In 
the circuit court this morning. Models 
and photograph» ehowlng the mod* Of 
constructing the L C. R. elevator wer« 
exhibited and the examination Ot Mr. 
Lana was continued. This case will 
probably occupy the entire week. D. 
Mullln, K. C„ for the plaintiff: C. A. 
Skinner, K. C„ and A. G. Blair for the 
defendant.

PERSONAL.

Charles HuesII» of St. Stephen 1» in 
town.

Mrs. llowyer of Hartland, who has 
been In St. John for some time, will 
return to her home on Friday.

Mrs, (Rev. Canon) Roberta left fof 
Waehlngton yesterday afternoon, being 
summoned thither by the critical Ill
ness of Theorore Roberta, Canon and 
Mr», Robert»* youngest «on. He has 
been III for several days suffering from 
pneumonia and a complication of tile- 
enaes, and his condition ban become 
very critical —Fredericton Gleaner.

Mrs. W. Harry Scovll and child of 
St. John, who have been spending the 
past few weeks with Dr. and Mrl. 
Sleeves, left Fredericton Monday af
ternoon for Calgary, N. W. T„ to Join 
Mr. Scovll, who is comfortably located 
at that place.

Equity Court.
The case of Falrweather v. Lloyd and 

Robertson was token up again this 
morning. The evidence of Hon. О. B. 
King, taken by a commission before 
Francis B. Gregory at Victoria, В. C„ 
In 1S*7, was rend, ag was also the evi
dence of Fred. King, taken at Toronto 
before S. A. M. Skinner In im. The 
Messrs. King formerly owned the pro
perty now In possession of tho plain
tiff.

ST. OBOROE'S BALL.

PATTERSON’S The York Theatre never looked bet
ter thaR It does now, prepared for St. 
George’s Society ball. A floor has been 
laid In the auditorium over the top of 
the sent*, giving ample space and n 
splendid opportunity for dancing. The 
room, too, has been elaborately decor
ated. From each of the corners there 
lo n line of varloue colored streamers 
meeting In the centre, while the walls 
are adorned with shields and flags, 
with here and there spots marked 
with the names of English cities, a 
place ot meeting for partners. The stage 
Is draped entirely with large flags, end 
at one corner le n platform for the or
chestra.

Reception and dressing rooms have 
teen luted up downstair». The refresh
ment room I» particularly elaborate In 
He decoration». In the centre a num
ber of table» are grouped In th* form 
of a St. George cross, and a number 
of smaller tables are placed In differ
ent part» of the room. The prevailing 
color» In th» decoration» arc red and 
white.

Tonight Harrison*» orchestra will 
furnish music (or dsnetoc.

Oof. Charlotte and Duke ate. TOMORROW'S CONCERT.

Every musical person In the city le 
anxiously awaiting tomorrow evening'» 
appearance In York Theatre of Edwin 
Baxter Perry, the greet blind pianist. 
Remember that

LADIES’
VESTS.

this wonderful blind 
man la one of the leading planiste of 
the day. That hie entertainment I» 
moot Instructive to nil mnalelnne, and 
the price of ticket» has been placed 
within reach of all. At Landry'» Music 
store and Nelson's Book More tickets 
may be obtained.

New lot just opened. 
They are tolling last.

RECENT *DEATH A

The death Is reported of Miss Jane 
McQuade, which occurred, last night at 
her home at 49 Clarence street. Miss 
McQuade had been 111 for about a year. 
Death was due to eoniumptlon. She 
was twenty-one years of age.

Mrs, Elisa Battus, wife of Walter 
Battus end daughter of John Jordan, 
of thl» city, died at her home at White- 
head, Kings County, Inst night. Mrs. 
Bsltui was thirty-four years of age.

SEE THEM.
They will suit you both 
In ртісе and quality.

From 9o. Up.
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